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Pass It On
Have you had a kindness shown ?

Pass it on;
'Twas flot g-fven for thoe alone,

Pass it on ;
LUt it travel down the years,
Let it wipe another's tears,
Till in heav'n the deed appears-

Pasal it on.

Have you found the heav'nly ligit ?
0 Pass iton ;

Souls are groping in the night,
Daylight gone ;

Hold thy lighted lamp on high,
Be a star in somoe one's sky,
Ro inay live who else would die-

Pass it on.

Be flot selfish in thy greed,
Pass it on ;

Look upon thy brother's need,
Pass it on ;

Live for self, you live in vain
Live for Christ, you live again;
Live for Him, with Him you reign-

Pass it on.

Beautiful Within
Once a man was washing a large plate

glass show window. There was ono spot
on the glass which hoe could flot get off. -He
rubbed bard and long with soap and water,
blat the spot stili remained. At last thc
man discovered that the stain was on Mhe in-
4-ide of the glass.

Now people often try to cleanse their lives
from the soil of sin by washing the oiitside.
They eut off one bad habit and another, and
they school themselves to perforsa certain

duties, so that they may appear to be white
and pure.

But do what they will, spots and stains
still romnain which they cannot remove.
Their hearts are not clean, and it is purity in
the inward parts alone that will please God.

It was a continuai prayer of Frances
Willard, who did so much for the cause of
temperance : "0 God, make me beautiful
within." It is only God who can do that.
And Ho will do it for those who ask- Him in
simple faitli.

A Credit to the King
Dy 12ev. C. AI1. «Wright, B.A.

When the British goveraiment, requires a
man for an important post, they choose one
whose talents, experienco and judgmnent thcy
can trust. They do not limit him by many
rules, but simply say : "You know the
principles of B3ritish honor, justice and free-
dom, as well as the responsihilities of this
task. XVo expoot you always to act so as to
rofleet honor upox our empire, to be a eredit
to the king."

So each of us,-boys and girls, young men
and young womien-are required to act at ail
times in a way that is worthy of the gospel
of our master, Jesus Christ. Wbat we say
is to be so wholesonie and helpful, that our
companions will be brightened and bettered
by our Nvords. All we do must be se thought-
ful and kindly that friends will be eheered and
inspired day by day. But chiefly-for
character counts more than words or single
deeds-wbat, wo are because of our personal
touch with our Lord should be sueh that
every one we meet will feel that we are daily
loarners in the school of the perfect man.
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And can tl:is ail corne by practice ? Yes,
un1ess sometimes we forget. Failure for
ourselves and dishonor for our king will
almost surely corne unleés we make it a rule
of life that must not be broken,-that ecdi
day we will set apart sorne time for the study
of Ris truth and then strive to practise it in
ail we understand. So we grow, and our
influence counts inereasingly for the king
and the advancoinent of Ilis cause in .e

hearts of Ris children.
Toronto

While on Vacation
By Rev. R. Douglas Fraser, D.D.

Vacation time is, or ought to be, a happy
time, and 1 hope that every reader of the
HOMEx STUDY QUAItTERLY Wiil get at Ieast a
wcek or two's holidays and enjoy them thor-
oughly. Some will get much more than a
week or two. Some will have a holiday and
be away from home abnost ail summer long.

Would you like a prescription for a happy
holiday ? It is a very simple one, not bard
to take, and sure t01o work well.

riirat of ail, drop your work-your ordinary
work-entirely. A change of work even, is
a rest ; and when one who bas been busy al
through the year cau stop work altogether,
what cmu be more delightful ? It is more
than a rest ; it is a joy.

Thon, try to see the fun in whatever place
you are, and in everything you do. You are
out for a holiday, and there is just as much
religion in cnjoying yoursclf, when you need
recreation, as thbere ie in'bard work. Even
the dullest place, and the simplest sports
bec)me mneans of enjoymcnt, if you are deC-
termined to be happy.

Don't forget, when you are away frorn
home and from Sunday School, to, take your
religion with you. You have been reading
the Bible every day. Keep right on. You
prepare your Sunday Sehool Lesson every
week, and take pleasure in doing it. kt will
not hinder, but help, the fun of a holiday to
prepare your Lesson just as usual. If there
is a Sunday School within reacli, bo sure to
attend it; you will make the teachers and
scholars of that School glad. They will feel
that their Sehool ie worth wvhile when one

froin another place seeke it out.
Above ail, don't leave your religion belîind

when you are holidaying. Religion is just
loving God and loving otlier people. l'hi,,
twofold love make-s sunshine in any sort ofj
dark day ; for truc joy lias nothing of selfish;1-
ness in it. To think of God, and nsk Hlm
every day what Hoe wishes you to do-and to
do it; to think of the people about you and
ask yourself, How can I make themn botter
and happier ?-that is religion, and mixed
well into the rest and the travel and the
sports of a vacation, adds a *ealth of gladness
to it that you cannot afford to do witbout.

The Daughters of Augustine
By E. B.

About two years ago, eight girls belonging
to Augustine Church, Winnipeg, deterinnd
to securo for themselves and other girls the'
benefit, of flhc fine ncev gyrtrnasium and club
room belonging to the churcli. They
formed themnsclves into a club to bc known
as 'The Daughters of Augustine, any girl not
more than eightccn years old to bc eligible
for member8hip.

The aima of the club were "to foster a
feeling of comradeship amongst the girls, to
kccp sympathetically in touch with thein at
a period when thcy were znost likelyv to lose
interest in the church, and Sunday Sehool, to
make them feel that they had a share in t'--
activities of the churcli, to train thcm for
Christian usefulncss and to teach them to
revorence the sanctuary of the body."

Thîe gymnasium, .55 foot by 45 feet, with
the usual apparatus, shower baths, lockcrs
and dressing rooin and the adjaccnt young
mens room were entirely givon up to the
club for certain nights iii the week. TUhe
young men's room inade a fine place foi-
Iounging and gamne.

In aine months the club had a paid-up
memborsbip of 45. Being girls, the mmes
of course, bave hesps of fun. A Hallowe'on
masquerade, -winter pairties withi " drop tic
handkerchief" and other ring games, sing-
song evenings round the piano, travel talks
and iilustrated lectures are amongst the faîl
and winter evening: amusements, while in the
summer glorioue picnice are enjoyed in the big
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city park beside the meandering Assiniboine.
During the winter, too, the girls were re,%ular

at the dear old '<gym," whcre, in neat euni-
forme, they went through their athietie
drills with keen zest and forgot themselves
and closing hours in basket bail and indoor
basebail. On the side, thcy did a littie good
and tried to get some good, sewing for the
poor, dlressing doUs asnd mnaking childr:en's
clothes for the Robertson Memorial Institute
and, their hearts being touched by Miss
Campbell's story of the wornen and girls of
India, saved up to support some orphan
ejeter in India.

l3est of ail, their work and play kcpt themn
together, brought others around them, and
saved sorne girls from drifting. They shared
their confidences about girls' probleme, and
when the impulse and the moment came they
spoke of the deeper thinge of life. One nfter
another, twenty of the niembers made the
great decision, and enrolled thernselves in the
membership of the church. Surely for this
alone, if for nothing else, it was worth while
for them to be The Daughters of Augustine.

M

A Pariament of Mssions
By H. S. Patton., B.A.

Mission study means a great deal more than
reading about the lives and works of mis-
sionaries. It means learning, about the
peoples3 of the great nations of Asia and
Africa and South Arnerica,-about their
homes, their customs, their religions .and
their progress, as Christianity begine to
toueh and change them. It je a study of
foreign peoples and foreign movements that
we do not get in oui history and geography
at school, which deal mostly with our own
country.

Some boys' classes are learning about these
nations by holding a PariÀarnent of Missions.
Bach mernber represents sorne missionary
country -India, China, Japan, South Africa,
Turkey, Peru, South Sea Islande, etc.-and
when parliament. meets ho reports the latest
progress in hie country. R{e gathers this
news by reading znissionary books, missionary
miagazines, by attending eomne lecture, or
by interviewing sorne one who has been in
these lande or has friends there.

Iluge countries like India and China, where
there ie a great deal happening, may be
divided up among two or more members.
Thue one boy may represent Southern India,
another Central India, a third Ceylon, and a
fourth the northwest provinces. Or the
big miesionary country may be divided in
another way. One member may report news
about ehools and colleges in China, another
about the opium traffic, a third r.bout changes
in government, whule a fourth may be a
statistical reporter, gathering figures about
the numbers of convcrts, missionarice and
missions, circulation of Bibles, missionary
givinge, etc.

The countries and departments may be
divided in any way, so long as each meniber
has hie own seat or "portfolio" and dige up
a good supply of newe. While ho only looks
up one country hirnseif, ho will hear a~bout
othere in the Parliament. Once a moi 'i or
once a termn there znight ho a redistribution
of seats, giving each member a new "'con-
stituency," so that ho will have a fresh euh-
jeet to work on.

Occnsionally, debates may be held, instead
of having reports given. Such resolutions
may ho discussed as - Resolved.- That the
present policy of the Chinese government in
regard to the opium traffie is the most effec-
tive ineans of dealing with the question.
2?csolved : That the exclusion of Hindue from
Canada ie contrary to the beet intereste of
the British Empire. Ëë'solved: That money
given to foreign missions does not weaken the
church at home. These should not ho closed
debates between selected speakers, but
parliamentary debates between opposite sides
of the house.

The Knights of King Arthur
(Tite following accotunt of the 1Knighta of Ring Ar.

thur, of Southampton, and organized by Rev. J. E.
Hlogg, the ministe-r, was sent us by Edwin Davis and
W. Roy McVittie, two of the 'nembers. It will bc
rend mith mnueh interest.-EvrTons.l

With a view to elevating and adding a
purity to the thouglits, ideas and ideals of
the young mon and boys in our town, it was
thought an excellent plan to form a Club
sucli as would carry out the above intentions.
Accordingly a meeting was called with a
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goodly attendance, resulting in a club being
organized, to, be known as The Knights of
King Arthur.

As the name would indicate, the order of
meetings, officers, programmes, degrees and
purposes of this Club are based upon the
stories given to us in Tennyson's Idylls of
the Kcing.* Thus, a stranger, happening to
enter the room where a meeting is in progress,
ivili see a round table surrounded by
"Knights," "Esquires" and "Pages," who
are bound by vews of utter hardihood and
uttermost obedience te their king, who, sits
at their head, with lis advisor (Merlin) upon
his riglit band, and the Seneschal or secretary
upon the left. In the king's hand might be
seen a sceptre, with which he directs the
attention of his subjects. A stranger will
notice also at the <'conclave" two heralds,
who carry bnnners,-one carrying a Union
Jack, the other the banner of the Court, a
Maltese Cross argent upon a field of gules.
At each meeting these heralds proclaimn the
"ipurpose of our Ancient Order :"

"We be bound hand and heart to achieve
Christian knightliness. What harmeth body,
defileth tongue or doeth ill to mi, cometh
not to, our conclave."

"To our great Empire we vow allegiance,
its fiag our banner, its chief our chieftain, its
glory our knightly quest."

Besides the officers already mentioned,
there are chancellors ênd councilors and a
treasurer. The meetings are attended wvith
great ceremonies, and the castie (Camelot)
resounds with marching, declarations of
loyalty and castle songs.

Other factors in the Club meetings are
prayer, heipful talks by Merlin, current
events, initiations to, different degrees (Pages,
Esquires and Knights), reports from coin-
mittees, and biographies. Each member
takes the naine of some grent and worthy
man and by it is known in the club, prefixed
by Sir (Sir Grenfeil, Sir KCnox, etc.). Before
a page is eligible for Esquireship, he must
prepare and read a biography of bis knight.

Ail through lat winter, the Club claimed
the unfniling intercst of somne sixteen young
men in the 'teen age. If, proved an heur of
enjoyment, to, be looked forward to every
week, and its success was pronounced. The

Club continued tili June, and then it was
thoughl wise to, discontinue through the
summer months. However, a camping ex-
pedition had been planned and during the
first week of July the members experie<ced
the delight of camp life spent on the shore of
Old Lake Huron. This outing only aug-
mented the interest and the first meeting in
October registered a fuill attendance. The
club had ne setbacks and the last attendance
wvas twenty-two.

NOTE-*The full form, of conclave, initia-
tions, etc., are found in the book, Knights et
King Arthur, by Forbush.

Niglit in Palestine
The short timne before and after sunset is

the cool of the evening, when the dry wind
fromn the land begins to blow, and quickly
hecomes cooler than the moist day-brecze
from. the sea.

In the meuntain villages, as the evening
shadows move up the glens, the jackals creep
out and yelp to one another and provoke the
elhallenge of the village dogs.

Half an hour after sunset the stars begin
to rush forth and sparkle in the cloudlcss sky.
As we look up at thein, with se mnuch cf the
diameter of the earth between us and the
light, the sky appears darker and the stars
lârger, softer and more lustreus than in
nerthern lands. They seemn te stand eut and
reach dewn, as if expecting te be noticcd.
Travelers in the desert usually prefer te
journey by night for greater coolness and
safety, and still, like the Magi, take their
guidance frein the stars.

The moon, especially in autumn, shines
with astonishing brightnes, and the promise
"dnor the moon by night" is full cf meaning
in a land where it is dangerous te sleep under
its rays, and where tlie traveler sometirnes
epens his sunshade te ward off the bewildering
dazzle.

The turne varies se littie from. day to day,
and brings suchi a decisive change as te ]ight
and darkness, that appeintments made with
reference te, sunrise and sunset have a pre-
cisien that weuid be impossible in a land cf
clouds and prolonged twilight.-Mackie's
Bible Manners and Custoras



Order of Service

* AN ORDER 0F SERVICE: Third Quarter
Opening Exercises

Create in me a clean heart, 0 God ; and
renew a right spirit within me.

The Son of God goes forth to war,
A kingly crown to gain ;

Hlis bFood-red banner streams afar
Who follows in is train ?

)Vho best can drink is cup of woe,
Triumphant over pain,

XVho patient bears His cross below,-
H1e follows in His train.

-Hymn 250, Book of Praise

III. RESPONSIVE SENTENCES. Psalm 9:
7-10.

Supc?-intendent. The Lord shall endure
for ever: Hie hath prcpared His thronc for
judgment.

,Schtool. And HIe shail judge the world in
righteousness, H1e shall minister judgment to
the people in uprightness.

Supci-intendent. The Lord also will bc a
refuge for the oppresscd, a refuge in times of
trouble.

School. And they that know Thy name
wiUl put their trust in Thee for Thou, Lord,
hiast not forsaken them that seek Thee.

IV. SINGING. Psalm or Hymn selected.
(This selection may usually be that markcd
"Fromn the PRIMARY QUARTErLY." Sec
each Lesson.)

V. BIBLE WORK. Firora the Supplemni-
tal Lessons.

VI. READ) RESPONSIVELY. Sec SPECIÂT,
SORIPTURE READING in THE TEACEERS
MONTIILY, in connection with each Lesson.

VII. SINGING. Eymn 19, Book of Praise.
(It is expected that this hymn froin the
Supplemental Lessons wiIl be memorized
during the Quarter.)

VIII. READINGO0F LEssoN PASSAGE.

Class Work
[Lot this ho entiroly undisturbed by Socrot.ary's or

Librarian's distribution or otherwise.]

1. ROLL CALL, by teacher, or Class
Seoretary.

II. OFFERINO ; which may be taken in a
Class Envelope, or Class and Report En-
velope. The Class Treasurer rnay colleet
and count the money.

III. RECITATioN. 1. Seripture Memory
Passages from the Suppleinental Lessons, or
MXemory Verses in Lesson ITeips. 2. Cate-
chism. 3. The Question on Missions frors
the Supplemental Lessons.

IV. LESSON STuDY.

Closinig Exercises

I. SINGING. Llymn 474, Book of Praise.

II. REVIEW "FROMý SUPERINTENDENT'S
DESKc; which, along with the Blackboard
Review, may include one or more of the fol-
Iowing itemns; Recitation in concert of
Verses Memorized, Catechism, Question on
Missions, Lesson Titie, Golden Text and
11eads of Lesson Plan. (Do flot overload
the Review : it should be pointed, brief and
brighit.)

III. RESPONSIVE SENTENCES. Matthew
5 : 44, 48.

Superinlendeni. Love your eneinies, bless
them that curse you, do good to thema that
hate you, and pray for them which despite-
fully use you, and persecute you.

&chool. Be ye therefore perfect, even as
your Fiather which is in heaven is perfect.

IV. SINGINo.
Lord, dismiss us with Thy blessing,

Fi11 our hearts with joy and peace:
Let us ecd, Thy love possessing,

Triumph in redeeming grade;
O refresh us,

Travelling througli lifc's wilderness!
-Hyma 605, Book of Praise

V. BENEDicTioN OR CLOSING PRAYER.

* Copies of the above ORDER 0F SERVICE on separate sheet may be had at Soc. a hundred
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ABSALOM'S PAILURELesson I. July 4, 1915
BETWEEN THLE LESSONS-In Lessen X., Juna 6, clis, il . 22 to 12. 7a, ire had the story of NssthanIe

rebuking David for bis great sin. Tc-dayes Lesson describes thc defeat and dcath of Absatem.
GOLDEN TEXT-Children, obey your parents hn the Lord ifor this la right.-Ephecans 6: .i

'IMemorize v. 5. THE LESSON PASSAGÈ-2 Samuel 18: 1-15.
1 And Da'vid numbercd the people that were with people thzst day than the 8word dovourod.

huin, and set captaîns of thousands and captains of 9 And Ab'saloîn 12 Met the servante of Da'vid. And
hundreds over thoma. Ab'salom rode ispon il a mule, and the mule irent under

2 And Da'vid sent forth 1 a third part of the peopia the thick boughs of a great oak, and his head caught
under the band of Jo'ab, and a third jart under tho hold of tha oak, and ho iras taken up betwecn the
band of Ab'sshai the son of Zerii'ah, Jo'ahs brother, heavca and the carth ; nd the mule that iras jnder
nad a third part under tihe band of Itta'i the Git'tite. hlm svent away.
And thse king said unto the people, I xviii surciy go forth 10 And a certain mnan saxv il, and toid Jo'ab, ansi
with yen myself aise. said, ilehoid, I saw Ab'saiem 1"hangcd in an oak.

3 But the people 2 ansivered, Thou shaIt net go il And Jo'ab said unto thse ma.a that toid his, And,
forth . fur if ne flue an s». thc3 ill flot Carle for us:. behoid, thousBawet"1him, and %,.sy didet thou not 5i,;tc
neither if haif of us die, xviii they care for 1.12: 1-:t 150 1d m there te the ground ? and I wouid have giveus thea
theu art worth ton theusand of us :therefore now il is ton li shekeld of silver, and a girdie.
botter that thou 4 succour us out of the city.12ndtesanaduteoabToghIhul

4et1wl o And the king saidd not the hat semeideo ecve a theusand 18 sheked of silver ie mine hbad, ycî
ast I ildoAd the pepekcing outo by hed gand sid would I not put forth mine isand against the kinge son

aed il te pople5 cine ut y hudrea an by for je our hearing thse king charged thee and Ab'ishai
thousanda. adItlsynBwr htnn oc h on5 And the king commanded Jo'ah and Ah'ishai and man tAb'isayig eraeta en ocmts onItta'li, saying, Deail gentiy for my sake wlth the youn a mnAbslmman, even with. Ab.salens. And ail the people iseara 13 Otherwise 17 1 shouid have wreught falsehood
when the king gave ail the captains charge cencerning algainht mine oies life : for there is ne mattor hid frons
Ab'salomn. tise king, and thon thyseif xvouldest have 18 set tisyseif

6 Se thse peeple iront out leste the field against Is'raei : Sigiinst mee.
and the battle iras in tise Ilwood of E'phraimn; 14 Then said Je'ab, I may net tarry thisa with thce.

7 7 Whcre the peeple of Is'raoi %vert a slain bofore the And ho teok thrce darns in hie band, and thrust theen
servante of Da'vid, ansd there %vas 9 there a grent through tha heart of Ab'salom, while ha iras yet alive
siaughtrO that day of twenty thousand mien. in tise midst of the esk.

8 For the battle iras thora Il scattcrcd ever the face 15 And tan yeung men that bare Jo'ab's armour
of ail the, country: and the 0wood devoured more rempassed about and smote Ab'8aIem, and sicir him

Bevlsed Version-, tise people, a third part under; said , 3 Omnit now ; I c ready te succour ; 3 wCe5f out
4 foreet ; 7 And the peeple ; 8 sesutten there before ; 9 Omit there ; 10 thera ; il epread ; 12 chanced te meet ; Il his
mule ; 14hanging ; Is it; 16 pieces of silvor ; 17 if 1 had deait faiseiy against his life, (and thora is ne matter liii
f romn thse king.) thon thou ; 18 stood aloof.

t HOME DAILY BIBLE READINOS
M.-Absalozn's ambition, 2 Sain. 15:. 1-10. Th.-Honer due te parents, 'Matt. 15 : 1-9.
T.-Absaiem's failuze, 2 Sam. 18: 1-8. F.-Pride and destruction, Prov. 16:-18-25.
W.-Abeaiom's failure, 2 Sam. 18: 0-15. S.-The co,..adence of tise rigisteou.4, Ps. 3.

Sunday-Liston te wisdem, Psov. 4 : 1-13.

THE LESSON EXPLAINED
I. AISALOM's F.&TIIR.-1, 2. David ntzm-

bered thse people ; organlzed and reviewed his army.
Captains of theusareda. hun-
dreds ; thse usuai divisions of an M
armny. A thiùrd part. David, jein
dividing his army inte thrce parts,
foilowcd tise oxample of Gidoon (sec s
Judg. 7 -. 16). tlnder the lsand
of ; under the leadership. command,
of. Joab. Abis ha.i; Davsd"s
nepheirs (l Chron. 2:
16>, and i] knoiwn gen-
craie. Zorulah; David's
eleter. Ittai thse Git- '
tite ;that is, a native of
Gath. For thq Ioyalty
of thie foroigner te David
sec ch. 15 :19-22. 1Iwili

Sgo . .with you. Tise i
king, thougis net strong ...

enougis te tako tise chief
command.,çwilied te share THE CITY GATE

the daniger of hils seldiers.
3-5. Thou shait not go forth. For a similar

pretest. soc eh. 21 : 17. Net cars for us. The
enemies' ebject wouid net be accompiishod se long as
David ronsained alive. Worth ten thousand of
us ; ..a cosomon estinsate bf a vaiued leader." Better
that thou succour us ; by sending reserves eut cf
tise city in case of necessit.y. Thse ing saifi, etc. ;
wsseiy viclding to hie seidiers' ishes. Stoed by thse
gate aide ; of .Maehaini (sc ch. 17 : 27>. An Eastern
city ]sad tire gates, an inner and etiter one, iriti a
gaie lieuse betwccn. It iras in tisq gaste house that
tho king remained. Deal1 gently . . with Absalom.
The king iras stili a father who loved his son thougi
that son iras al robei againsit hM.

II. ABSALoMt'iS FIGHT.-8--8. Se thse peopl;
that is, David's arzny. Went out;, te mako the'
attnck. Againat Taraci; thse army of Absaese.
Thse wooti of Epbraim; iiterally, "tse jungle of
Epiiraim,," a place la Gilead otherwise unkeowa.
People of Israel (Absaiom's foiloirers) .. sain..
twenty thousand men ; se that Ilbsaloin's army

* The Sceipture Memory Passages of the Supplemental Lecafiets arc rccomxnonded as a substitute for thoçe
hore given Sabbath by Sabbath. Thoir recitation leads to the obtning of a beautiful Certificate or Diploma.

t Courtesy of I. B. R. Association. Mr. S. C. Bailey, Hon. Secretary, 56 Old I3ailey, London, England.



Absalomn's ]3ailure

was likcly mnuch larger than David's, ovon though the
original 600 mon of ohi. 15 : 1S had bren largeIy re-
mnforced. Scattered over. . ail the country. The
(lefeat becamne a rout. Wood ("jungle") devourod
more .. than the sword. Mari- woeo aiain in the
pursuit thon in the battie.

III. ABSALOM'S rFÂTE.-9-11. Servants of
David ; the king's bodyguard. Upon a mule ;
probably David's royal mule, 1 Kgs. 1 : 33. Caught
hold of the Oak. Ahsalom's hoad geL wvedged in the
tork of a branch and was there held fast. Thou
sawest hlm ; and wast flot bravo enough to slay him,
-a scatliing taunt. Ten shekels ; "half-crowns,"
ench worth a little more than sixty cents. A girdie ;
an important pioco of dress, usually ombruidered amud
costly.

12-!3. The king charged thee. This man could
not be bought to disobey the king and wa8 flot afraid
te faco Joab with the king's command. (Se v. 5 )
Dealt falselY against his life (Rev. Ver.) ; acted in
a cowardly and treachereus manner toivards ene ivho
was helploss. No mnatter hid tromn the king. The
king was suro te loarn whatever was donc. Thou
thyself. Joab would have blamed the man for the
very thing lie wanted dono. Three darts ; pointed
wooden staves. Tirust them ;hurled themn su ns tu
strike Absalom in tho maidst of tho body. Yet alive ;
a heartlossly cruol deed. Slew him. The soldiers
wcero as heartloss as their loador.

THE GEOGRAPHY L1ESSON
Tisa LANDe 0F GILEAD

', was a district oast of the
Jordan3. The entiro longth

0 ci f it and a largo portion cf
1-t')its territory can ho seen
~~~~ i'a" from tho mounitains cf

Sa~vi. tii Western Palestine. From~ ~le ~ thoro it looks like a vast
i' mountsin range, varying

r510L ~ from 3,000 to 4,000 foot in

3?r~sk3mLhcight. "When ono corntes
to travel through in differ-
ent directions, lie finds

'' himsell in the midst cf
charming natural scencry,
where strcamns, springs anîd

forests, rich fields, gentle alopes and quiet vaillys at-
tract the oye." Forest trocs. like thoso found in
Gilcacl to-day, grew. in tho time cf thc Losson, in such
muasses as te make it very dangerous for soldiers un-
acquainted with tho ground.

LESSON QUESTIONS
1, 2 Who were tho thrce leaders cf David's army?

What d.id David hiiesoîf wishi te do ? Whiere is Jesus
ealled tho "captain of. .salvation ?" (Heh. 2 : 10.)

3-5 Whio ohjected te David's going into hattie ?
For what roasons ? Whore did the king romnain ?
What command did he give concerning Absalom ?
In what psalns is God'8 pity comparod te a father's ?
(Pa. 103 :13.)

6-8 Whiere was the battle fouglit ? IHow înany of
Absalom's army wvoro siain ? Explain the second
clause cf V. 8.

9-11 How wvas Absalora caughit? Who saw hlm'
To whom did the man report? What did Joab say ?
Whae. were "ton shokels cf silver" wvorthi in our money ?
Describe an Eastern girdle, What was Jeremiahi once
commanide 1 

tu du with a girdie, and for uîhat purpise ?.
(Jer. 13 : 1-11.)

12-15 How did the man who discovored Ahsalomn
shuw his courage ? 0f what act of cruclty was Joab
guilty ? How was Absalom at last put te death ?

FORZ DISCUSSION
1. Is rebellion ever riglît ?
2. Should a soldier over disobey lus officer ?

A PRAYER
Father, show us our hearts. May thore bo ne ovil

hidden thoe that we are net enger te have Thee find
for us. Cleanse us fromn ail defilemont. Give us
noble purposos.' May it hcoaur joy to live truly, te
serve lîumbly, te love dovotedly. Teach us bowv te
lve se as net te grieve Thee. Fergive us for our
ignorance of Thy purposes, aur carelessness cf Thy
wishes for us, cur heedlossness in rushing into sin.
And iuake us liko Thy Son, our Lord. Fer Hie sake
we ask it. Amen.

Prove from Scrlpture--Thai Jesus honorcd lis
parents.

Sherter Catechlsma-Qtics. 21. Who is thie Redeemer»
of God's elcc!? A. The enly Redeemor of God's cect is
the Lord Jesus Christ, who, heing the ciernal Son cf
God, became man, and se was, and continucthi to ho,
God and man in twco distinct natures, and eue porion,
for ever.

The Question on Missions-(Third Quarter, TisE
Wescs 0Y.1A SucIrc AL rsaar)1 Wilat is a Social
Settlemont ? A Social Settlement is a contre placcd in
a crowdod part cf a city, whore a group of people make
tlîeir homo in order te àhare the lives and help the uoeds
cf those about them, thus showing tho Christlike spirit
of neiglîborlins.

Lesson Hymns-Book cf Prase : 19 (Supplo-
mental Lesson), 272, 293, 34 (P-1. Sel.), 519 (fromn
PassmÂsev QUAUTERLY). 11.

FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS

1. How did David arrange his army fer battie ? ........................ ... . ...

2. What was tise resmît, cf tlîe fight ........................................

SIGN NAME HERE.,.. ................................................ ..................
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SOLOMON ANOINTED KINGLcSsouî Il. July il, 1915
BETWUEN THE LESSONS-Duvid's grief over Absaloin is told iài 2 Sasm. 18 : 24-33. Tito reznsining

chapters of 2 Samnuel (chs. 19-24) carry ou1 the .story of David'8 reigu until near its close.
GOLDEN TEXT-Know thou the God of thy fatLer, and serve him, with a perfect heart and with a wiliing mind.

i Chronicies 28 9
Mernorize vs. 39, 40. THE LESSON PASSAGE-i Kings 1i 28-40. Study 1

Kigs 1 1 to 2 : 12.
28 Tien king Da'vid auswered and said, Call ane 35 Thon yc shal torne up af ter him, 8 that ho rna

Bath'l-sheba. And se carne into the king's prosesico. couic and sit upon my throno ; for lie sasU h king in
and stood beforo tho king. my stead : and I have appointed hlmi to be 9 ruer over

29 And the king sware, aud said, As the LORD iiVeth, Is'raci aud over Ju'dsi.
that hath redccrncd rny soul out of ail 1distrcss, 36 And Ilcnai'ah the son of Jchoi'ada auseoed the

30 3 Evp-n as 1 sware unto thoe by the Loitn 4 God of king, and aaid. Amen : tho LORD 4 God of rny lord tht.
1s'racl, saying, Assurcdiy Sol'onon thy son shall rein king say sn tao.
after me, and hoe shall ait up on rny throne in my etcad: 37 As the Loan hath been with my lord the king,
6 evon sn will I cortainly do this day. even so ho ho with Sol'ornon, and moka hie throne

31 Thon Bath'-sheba bowcd with her face to the grenter than the throne of my lord king Da'vid.
esrth, and did 4 revcrcnce to tho king, anmd said, Let rny 38 So Za'dok the pricat, and Na'than the prophet,
lord king Da'vid live for evor. and Bonai'sh the son of Jehoi'ada. and tha Chor'ethitcs,

32 And king Da'vid said. Cali me Za'dok tho pricat. and the Pel'ethitee. went down, and caused Sol'ornon
and Na'thssn tho prophet, and Benai'alh tha son of to ride upon king Da'vid's mule, and hrought hirn tu
.lehoi'ada. And thcy carne before the king. Gi'hion.

33 7 Thec king also said unzo thern. Take ivith 3-ou 39 And Za'dok tho priost took 4 an horn of ohl out of
tho servants o! your lord, snd cause Soi'orn my son to the 10tabernacle, anmd anointed Sol'ornon. And thev
ride upon mine own mule, sud hriug hlm doivu to blew the trumpet ; sud ail the peoplo said. God £V
Gi'hon : king Soi'omion.

34 And lot Za'dok the pricst ani Na'thn the pro- 40 And ail the people carne up after hirn, and thê
phct anoint hlm thora king over Is'racl : aLnd bloiw ye people piped with pipes, and rcjoiced nith grcatjoy, so
with the trumpet, sud say, God save king Soi'ornon. that the carth rent with the sound of thom.

Rovised Ve-slon-, who ; : adversity ; verily as 1 : the ;5vcrily an wiii I do; oboisanco; And the
king said ; 8 andliho shahl corne:- prince ; 10 Tout.

*HOM~E DAILY
Mý.--Solorn auoiuted king, 1 Kgs. 1 : 2S-40.
T.-Soornon anointed king, 1 1,gs. 1 : 41-53.
W.-SIoloron auoiutcd king. 1 Kgs. 2: 1-12.

Sunday-A gres

BIBLE READINOS
Th.-David's prayer for Solomon. 1 Chron. 29 - 14-19
F.-Soornon's second anointing. 1 Chron. *29 -20-25.
S.-David's hast words, 2 Sam. 23 : 1-7.

ter king, Ps. 72 : 8-20.

THE LESSON EXPLAINED
Tho Fir3t Book o! Rings open wýith su account o!

how Adouijah, ona of David's sons. wlien hie father
had grûwn old sud feeble, attcrnptcd. withà the nid o!
Joab, o make himself king. David was iuformed of
this attempu. by Bathaheba, the mother o! Soloiuon.
snd Nathan the prophet. Bathshoba sud Nathan
scparstely. but after previous consultation with ecd
othor, put forwvard Solomou's dlaim tuo t-ho tlîrone.
Vs. 1-27.

1. SOLOMON APPOINTED IlNG.-28, 29.
Thoen king David anawered ; the remnstranco of
Nathan ogoinst Adouijah's being perzitted to dlaimn
the throuc, whcn. as David weli knew (sec 1 Chron.
22: 9, 10). GoJ intcndcd Solomn to ho king. Cail
me Bath-sheba ;who had retircd, in accordanra with

ast-ern etiquette, during the interview with Nathan
Thé king sware ; soicrniy eonfirnied a pravinus
oath (sec vs. 13, 17). As the Lord liveth ; that ic.
.'asuirelysthoLord livcth.*" Thtathathrdeemed.
etc. The Lord lad been truc tu, hlm, and ha would be
truc to hie promise.

30, Si. Solomon. shs.ll reigie sttr me ; iu
spitri o! Adonijsh'8 attempt to seize the tlironc. Thiz
day. David roaliz À that there was nccd o! immediate
action if Adouiish's plot was to bc fouled. Bowed
with . . face to the earth ; san Esosteru way o! cx-
pressing dcep reverence. Live for ever ; a common
E'acteru expression. 13thhb.in us-iug il, would
shbow that sha had no de-sire fer David'à cicath, but

wished only that tha throno should ha securcd o
Solomon when David was dead.

IL. SOLONIOiN PROCLAIMED XING.-32, 33.
Cali . . Zadok the priest; perhaps -a sort of second
lili priest to Abla-
thar. %vho had fol- .'

lowed Adoilal, v.
7. Nathan tiie .r
prophiet; st-stes- ..
man as
Weil, cx- -

crcising 4 4
grestin-
flueuco at fjÇ
Day id s

court. Ben -

aioh ; cap>-
t'Lin o! tbc roal
Sain. 20. 23 sud
compara v. &,q. DAVID) MAXIG SOLOMON
Servants of your KN

lord; David himnself. Ticte (2 Samn. 20: 93). 7
weracr prubably s cone-dcrablc body of arxncd men pror-
pareil for fighiting. Mine owzn mule ; the riding bea't.
from David's tirne on, n! thc royal family (2 Sani.
13:- 29;: 9. ), thec ommon people in t-bac days stili
ueing awss. Solnion's bcing t-hue snounted wouid
show that t-ho pmeeedings hart Davids approraâl.

*Courtray o!f 1 . R. %sorition, 'Mr. S. C.l.-. lin. %iecrmtary. 56 Old Dehlcy. London, England.



Solomion An

To Mion ; a sacred place oast ef Jorusalemn in the
Kfidron Volley, where there 'vas a fountain.

si-s7. Aneint him. This meet soleian of the
rerernunies at the cetting apart o! a new king pictured
the outpouring upon hirn of gifte from obove. <Com-
pare 1lSam. 10 : 1; 10 :13;- 2 Kg8.9 : 3.0 -.2 Chron.
23: il.) Blow .. trumpet. Compare 2 Samn. 15:
10; 2 JCgs. 9 : 13; Il: 14. Ged cave king Solo-
mon ; a recognition of hic heirship te tho threne.
Corne up alter hina; as hie supporters and body-
guard. Bit upen :my throne ; as David'c partaer
and cucceesor. Amen; "se lot it ho," a prayer and
clo an expresion e! determnination that the king's
%ill should ho carricd eut. The Lord God . . cay ce ;
for ai planning and effort weuld bo uselese without
Ilie blccsing aud help.

38-40. Gherethltec. . Pelethites ;fereign sol-
dicre who formed the king's bodyguard. The hemn
of oUl (1ev. Ver.) ; the cacred oul kept for snch occasions
and for the aneiuting o! priests. (Seo Ex. 30: 23-25.)
Out of the tabernacle ; the tent on Meunt Mion ini
which the ark wes kept, 2 Sanm. 6: 17. Anelnted
Solemon ;the sign e! hie divine appuintrnent. Blew
the trumpet ; the anneuncement te the peeple.
God save king Solomon ; the people's glad accep-
tance of their ncw king.

THE OEOGRAPHY LESSON

-. The V.ALLEY OF TRE

IZ îCnoNe. nearly 3 miles
Slong and ruaniaz tram

nortx te south, ferme the
e astera boundary of the

Splateau on which Jerusa-
le1m is built. At the

~ 'Q. '~-~north, tho volley le open,
7r widc aud shailow. This

portion is icnewn as thse
O f Valley o! Nute. Aftcr
~ ~l :~ psssing thse temple area if.

-~ SI~~ .~rapidly narrows and deep-
cris. Thse steep castera

eoeoftevolley te-
%varitsi southern end are

occupicd by the housce of the rnodern village e! Silwan,
thse ancient Siloarn. To tho north ef thie %-illage, in
the very bcd o! tIse valAV,. is tise Virgiu's Fount, thse
anr.lent GaaaeN-, ivhese -.pring was the original source
of Jerusalcrn's Nvater suppi.

LEScýSON QUESTIONS

28, 29 Which ot Da,.id'e cens bâad laid dlaim te
thse tlsroac? What prophet rernonstrated with thse

ointed King 73

king? What was the king's aisvcr * Explain tha
king's oath te Bathsheba. Whera ie God said to have
takan au oath ? (Hob. 6 :13, 1.4.)

30, 31 Why was immediate action necessary if the
throne was to ho accured to Solomon ? lIow did
Bathsheba show hier reverence ? What wvish did siao
express for David ?

32, 33 For %vhoin did David send ? lVhat coma-
mand did ha give thean? 1Vho wec the "serv.ants9"
of v. 33? lew was the king's approval, of the pro-
cedings which hoe directed te bc shown ? Upon whait
beast did Jesus enter Jerusalem ? (Matt. 21 -7.)

34-37 What did llenaiah's "Amen" c'gnify'
Ulpon ivhoso hielp did lie roly for succcss ?

38-40 What wvas tho cign of Solemon'a divine
appointment as king ? How was the choico made
known to tho people? Hlow did the people express
thecir approval? Ta wvhat psalrn does God proclaitn
Hie aon as king ? (P.î. 2 : 6.)

FOIL DISCUSSION
1. le the taking o! oaths right ?
2. flees God choose our rulers now ?

A PRAYER
0 Thou who dost rulo over us in love. we seek Thy

favor, whikh ie hife. Tcach us the joy of scrving Thec.
May wo know that happinese cornes froin yielding our-
selves t-o Thc, and that the more theroughly we yiold
ourselves the more complete ivill bo our mastcryv et ielf.
We praiso Thee that wo are ade kings and pries9ts
unto Gc. by Thy blessing upon us. Savc us frorn sin,
se that we may flot dishonor Thc nor drag in the
mire the royal robes which Thou hast put on us. F or
Je.sus' cake. Amen.

Prove from Scripture-Thai arc claeuld honor aur
king.

Shorter Catechlcrn-Qucs. 22. How dfd Charist,
beiag thme Soa of God, become mon ? A. Christ, the Son
o! God, became man, by takiag te hizaseif a truc body,
aud a reosonabla coul, bciug conreived by the power o!
tho Hioly Ghest, in the wornb of the Virgin Mary. and
bora o! ber, yct without cia.

The Question on Mlssions-2. Why arc Social
Settlements needed in Canada ? Because people have
corne te eur citice la such numabers. that they have ta
live in a very crowdcd way. They ticcd the influecie
o! cornae hornelike centre. and thaey necd te bc put in
touch with the best things o! Caadian civilization.

Lesson H.yrnms-Book o! Praise.: 19 (Supple-
mental Lesson), 102. 0, 2 (Pa. Sel.). e41 ([romn

PACMART lmwracT .

FOR WVRITTEN ANSWERS

i. How wvas Solorn', appointment w% king brought about?...................................

2. la whatn manner wss 1w set ap:rt. as kiig? ...' ................................

.SI...... ....... HE .................................................... ................
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SOLOMON CHOOSES WISDOM July 18, 1915
EETWEEN THE LESBONS-Oh. 2: 13-34 tells the story of the dcath of Adonijah and bis two counstlors.

Joab and Abiathar. Donaiah sticceodcd Joab as consmandor-in-chiief and Zadok bme sole hligh Pritcat, v. 35.
The fate of Shimesi (se 2 Samn. 16 : 5-131 is told in vs. 36-40. Ch. 3 :1-3. givo an account of Solornon's mrriagi.
witb an Egyptian prineas and the consequent introduiction of idolatry into Israel.

GOLDEN TEXT-The fear of the Lord is the beginning of wisdlom.-Proverbs 9 : ro.

Mernorize vs. 9, 10. THE LESSON PASSAGE-i Kings 3 : 4-1.5.
4I And the king went to Oib'eon to sacrifice there ;

for that iras tho grcat bigh placc : a thousanul hurnt
offerings did.Sol'omon offer upon tlîat altar.

5 ia Gib'eon the I.ouîn appoarcd to Sol'omon in a
dreain by niglît : and God said, Ask %v'hat I sali givo
ire.

6 And Sol'omon said, Thou hast shcwed urito tby
.servant Da'vid my fathor great 1 niorcy, according as
hoe walked before thcc in trutb. andi in riglîteousnoss,
and in uprightness of hoart 'with tboc ; snd thou hast
kept for him this great kindncss. that thou hast given
lîim a son to sit on bis throne as ïï i8 this day.

7 And now, 0 LORD my ôod. tlîou hast macle thy
Fervont kminstend of Davud =y fathor: and I ai
bta a littie child : I know- not how to go out or crne in.

8 And thv servant ûs in the nsidst of thy people wbich
thou hast chosen. a grent people. tlîat cannot bc nuns-
bered nor counteci for muItitude.

9 Givr 
2 

thcrefore thv servant an understanding
hicart te judge thy peopbe., that I may disecrn between
gond and 3 bad : for who is able te judge this thy 4 so
great a people ?

10 And the speech plca9sed the Lord. that sel<,rî.oî
hand asked this thing.

11 And God said unto hum. Berause thou hast aqlêl
this thing. and hast not askcd for thysclf long lit.' -
neither hast asked rices for thyseif, noi hast asked thec
lite of thine enemies :but hast asked for thyseli unrh'.r-
standing to di«trera 'judgrncnt ;

12 13ehold, 1 have clonc acrerding to thy ' words
Io. 1 have givon thcc a wise and an undc'rstandàing lia'art:
so that thero 7 wvas nonê like t,îc bc-fore the nî'itlvr
after die shall an>' arise like no dire.

13 And I have also given tho.c that which thou hast
neot asked, hoth riches and honour : s0 that there -;hall
nlot ho any among thle kings likze unto thcc all thy dav.

14 And if thîou 'w11t walk in my ways. to kcsn~
statutes and my> commandinents, as thiy fatherI Jk
chid wvalk. thon I will lengtlien thy days.

15 And Sol'omon awokc ; and, belhold, il wax
8 drcain. An ie orame ta .Iert'salcm. and stoodl hîefnre'
the ark, of the cevenant of tic Loan. and offered up
burnt ofYcrinp, and oflerèd pearce offerings, and mrade aL
feast to ai bis servants.

Rovised Version-' kindnews: tlîy servant theréfore ; vii great people; 
5
judgmcnt :£word : ln:îîl

hoon; dream : and.
*HjOME DAILY BIBLE READINGS

%.Slzo ciow isdom, 1 Kgq. 3 : 4-15. Th.-A 'wise cheice, P.-. 119 : 97-10-4.
T.-Tlîe Lord givteth wisdo-n.. Prov. 2:- 1-9. F.-Wislom, cxcclling, 1 Kgs. 4 : 29-34.
W.-Seo>k ye irs;t." Matt. 6 - 2&-34. S.-The boginning of wisdom. Plov. 9 :1-10.

Sun2day-lWidoni and understanding. Joli 28 : 12-28.

TUE LESSON EXPLAINED
1. TîîE PO IF-,5. The

king ; a younjg man prebahily ncot eIder
than twenty. Arcording ta 2 Chron.

1- 2, 3. hoe wa8 accompanied hy a large
number of Itqrac.l'i chie! mon. To Gib-
eon ;the modern cl-Jili, a town about
fi mile,- nnrtliwest otf.Trusaicm. To
sacrifice thora. The eacrifice. along
wzth which servics nf prayer and praisse
%were hold. ivere smymbc.ls teachinig thre
penple their need r.f forgivtness3 and
e-xpirss.in their gratitude and devotion
tn Goïl. The great high place ; the
place, set apart fc.r worship. called
"high" heeau-e s.h places werc ussu-
aly An a Liii. Giben nw'ssthe *&'MRVat
or '"chief'" ldgb place bccr-wee the tab-
e-rnacle wwa theré (l Chron. 16i : 39. 40l)
aIse becati.4 of it.% entral position in
i."r el and its noarneoss to, the capital.
A tbouss*ad burnt offoriffs. A
grateful hcart. delihts in l jis ifts
(ore John 12 : 3 ; 2 Cor. 9 -7). The

SOLOMON AT GIBEON

Lord appoared .. in a droarn ; a way in whirh God
frt-Quenti>' moade known His iill (se Gen. 31:11;, 41 :
25). Asic, etc. It was as if God had put 'lie k'ey ta
ail I-isi treasý,uros inv. tise young Icinjes hand.

IL. Txn EQtE~-s Thou hast zbhed. .
David. . groat meorcy. nInmon recalis GMx'à gmol-

ness to bis father a-t a ground of ron-
fidence tlîat like goodness wnuld Leý
shown te hinsseif, qince God dis-s flot
change. This great kindncas, etc,
Not only had God shown kinrlnc5s t..
David duriag lus liftime. but had -ilS..
given Mîin a succesor.

7-9. Madle thy servant kiung ; n
fulfilment of the promiso to D'-id. 2
Saitn. 7: 12-14. God. Solomnon reaqonq,
had brought him to the throne ; squrîly.
therefore, Cod would fit hum for bist
iringi>' dutie,«. I - . a little child ; al
strnng way of descrihing incxporiencc-.
Go out or corne ina ; a proverbial ex-
pression for the management of onc"sý,
dail>' husiness (sce Deut- 31 : 2. jteh.
14 : Mf. A great perpie. etc. Tc.
<rare for %uch a multitude was a heavy
burden. Give . . an understanduag
heart ;literally, a "hearing" beart. one
that lisqtens and ceesiders Meore it de--
eudes. Discor. .goodandbad;3o&s

te reward the co and puninh the other. To Judgo ;
te decide di:Fputesq n of tho chic! duties of an Orientai
king.

III. TuE ANSWEz.-1o-14. Thospocchpleased
the Lord ; býecaue it ithowed that Solomon couled
safely hc truste-d with the blasng,jch God delighte

* Ç~utety if1.13R. .A"v.cialinn, NMm. S. C. Bilry, Hon. zertmtary, 5r, 01,1 Bs.iley. Londion, England.

Lesson III.



Solomnon Chiooses Wisdorn

tu give. God said. . Eocause, etc. Ta Sulormon'a
mmid %visdomn was far more %vorth seeking than outward
greattlicas or ruilitary glory. BehoId, etc. First, God
%ives ta Solomon the iwisdorn whiclî lie mast ojf all
dt,5ired,-a gift whieli is proznised tealnl wlîu ask it,
Jrnes 1 : 5. That~. . thou hast not rtsked . . riches,
and honsour. Tmese were given to Solomnon because
bis wisdom would amiable 1dm ta use thein rightly.
Il thou wilt, etc. ;a further promise of long lite on
condition of obedience ta (lad. [t was beccuise Solo-
mon clii flot fulfil this condition (cli. il : 1-S), tlîat ho
forfeited bis riglît ta it und dicd ut the age of sixty, ten
years youflger than David wlien hie dicii.

15. Solamnon awoke . . a dreamn; bot nut, a mure
rmmainCless vision : the dreare (sec on v. 5) was ane
of the recognized methads by îvhiclî God'à %vilI was
inide known ta mnen. Camie to Joruzalemn; wliere,
by turthcr sacrifices and a feast ta ail his servants, the
king slioed lus confidence and joy over God'3 promises
ili his iiream.

THE GEOGRAPHY LESSON
The bouses ot the modern

town of cl-Jib, %witlî sorne
ndjoining olive orchands,

0 Ç. occupy thie ncarly level
gr1: sonmit of a bil about 6

miles nortliwest of Jcrosa-
Saôvum 1cm. This i the site ot the

-~ fj, anciente G113EI). on the
3~l~L. ~ southern sude of tie biill

GrLeo. dU there are some paricularly
'Ter*$conspicuous terraces cuit

S out of the solid rock. On
that part ofthUi billlias

S becri iiscovered a rock-eut
altar, %liich i'q, doubtemss
tie -higli place" ut sacri-

fice -,isited by Solomon. ht is possible thliaeh spent
the nigit, in prayer betore tlie liillside altar vre.h tic
:stars in tic cîcar Eastm sky looking down tupori lim.

LESSON QTE STIONS
4, 5 Hlow ahI iras Solumon nt tue tinie of tlîc

Lessun? Whitlier didiliego? WVliat w.s lis porpose?
lly wlions was lic ccoinpanim'd? Whit,.vasttIc mean-
iiigofa! sacrifices-? Whtwsa %g îlc? lt.y

was Gibeon called "the grat ) igli place ? " iIow did
the Lord appear ta Solomomi? Mention ather notable
Bible dreams. Wliat uffer did God ntke? Wbat wihl
God give ta aIl who ask i-ima? (Mfatt. 7 -i1.)

6 Wbat did Solomon say ot (lod's goodness ta
David? Wliy iras this a reason for Solomon's ox-
pecting (lad ta bleas liimn?

7-9 Wlîo bud mado Solomnon king ? Whict, thiere-
fore, bad Solomou renson ta expeet ? 1-low did Solo-
mon describe lus own inexperience ? Wlict propluet
sijoke ot limisclt ini tlî saine way? (Jer. 1 : 6.)
Wlicre is it said tbe (lad will exali. the humble!
(1 Pt-ter 5i : (;.) Fior %vlîae did Solonmon ask ?

10-14 Mention ail the blessings wliiieli (lad pro-
miscd ta Solomnon.

15 How did Solomnon show e.lît lic believeii in
God'd promises ?

FOR DISCUSSION
1. Dots (lad speak to people in drtams now ?
2. Dots secking a position ot lio'ior prove a lack ot

liminility ?
à PRAYER

In uur ignorance we corne ta Thc. O Thiou Whio
knawes4t the end tram tlie beginning, truom wluorn
nothing is li. Wc need llice. Wce are zi0 foalisl,
earelf&i and inditteren.. (live us Tliy wisdom.
Enable us ta clioose Vicc. Teacli us ta liate sin, tu
lave riglitcousness, ta long for campamiionsip witu
'ric. And mny ive bc Nvilling ta be calIcd tuols for
Clirist's sake. Amen.

Prove fram Scripture--7ial Jesut grew in îrisdr.
Sharter Catachia!n-Ques. 23. W)iet offices do!h

ChVrist ecccl as our Rcdcerncr.9 A. Christ, ws aur
I-,ieemer, exeruteth the offices o! ai propliet. ot a pries..
and of a king, bath in lus estate of humiliation nnd
e'xaltation.

The -nestion oni MLssians-1. Wbat does tie
Seutlement do tor tic immigrant ? It allers liins in-
struction in Englisli and in subjeets lie can use in bis
work and at bomne. It lielps Iîima tas seck the bese. kind
of amxusenients. It pue lim in tauîch. wbcrever pos-
sible. witli qQme cliurch centre.

Lessoni H3ynns-Book ot Praise . 19 (Supple-
mental Lesson). 116. 119, iD2 (Ps. $e..127 (trmn
Pllu.&ar QmiÀrnm.uiY. 154.

FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS
I. huir iii(ladappar t Suornun c ivii latuafTcr liii lie inaku"%-?...............

..2 ... ..ydi onnm e ukcl3 rsrei ' rslur ................ »..... ........... ..... ..... ...

3. Wbat promises- dlid tic rc"ivc Vinds îrt of wielnî? ~... .....

SIQN NTAMIE HERE. . ........ .. .............. ...... .
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SOLOMON DEDICATES THE TEMPLE juIy 25, 191;-
BETWEEN THE LESSONS--Ch. 3 .10-2à records ani example of Solomon'a wisdo,îa. hI ch. 1 wVe have a

list cf the king's chic[ ufficers and an accounit ot the spiendors uf bis court. Chis. 5-7 describe the building ut tie
temple.

GOLDEN TEXT-Mine bouse shali be called an bouse of prayer for ail people.-Isaiah 56 :7 (11ev. Ver.).
Meinorize vrs. 23, 24. THE LESSON PASSAGE-i Kings 8: 22-30. Study 1 Kings

S :1-53.
22 And Sol'cmon stood before the aItar cf the Loac thce, bc verified. whicb thou spakee3t unto thY servant

ila the presence of ail the congregation cf Is'rael, nnd Da'vid my father
spread forth hie bands toward beaven : 27 But will Ccd 9 indçed dwell on the earth ? bhild.

23 And he said, 1 Loni> Ccd of Is'rael, thcre is no Ccd 10 the heaven andi Il beaven of heavens cannot contain
liko thee, in heaven above, or on earthi bencath, wrbc thee ; how much less this bouse that 1 have buiided ?
keepest covenant and mercy with thy servants that 28 Yet have thou respect unto tire prayer of thy
walkcbetcre thee with, ail their heart : servant. andi to bis supplication, O Loal ny v Cc, tu

24 WVho hast kept with tby servant Da'vid iny father hearken unto the cry andi to the prayer, 'which thy
that 2 thou promisedst Jin - thou spakcst àaise w-ith servant prayeth before thee, 12 te day:
tluy nionth, and hast fulfiled il with thino hanti, as il is 2" That thine eyes ay be open toward this bjouse
this day. night andi day, evcn toward the place Il cf -whidil thu

25 4 'rherelcre slow, LouD Ccdl cf 1s'rael, kecp with hast saiti, My naine shall be there : 14 that thou nrayest
hyservant Da'vid iny father that & thon proinisedat hearken unto the prayer wvhicb thy servant shall Il iflhks.

hil'. sayinlg, There shsal net fail thcc a man in iny sight towvard thtis placu.
to sit on the throne cf 1s'rael ; 6so that thy chiidrcn 30 And hetirken thou te the supplication cf thy ser-
take heeti te their w%%ay. 7that they wvalk before mie as vant, andi cf thy people Isrci. wbens theY s9hali'pray
ttxou hast walked betore me. towcrd this place : siand heur thon in heaven thy

26 8 And ncw, O Ccd cf Is'rael, letthy %vord,'ITpray dwchling placce: and whcni thon bcarest, fergive.
Rcvised Version-' 0 Lord, the Ccd ; 2 whieh thon didst premise im : yea, thou ; 3Omit alsot Nu%%

therefore, 0 Lord, the Ccd ; S which thou hast promised ; a if unly thy ; 7te wvalk ; 8 Now therefore lin vers
deeti 10J Omit the :"the ~2this day ; 13 whereof -. 14 te lienrken ; U1 prny ; 16 yen. hear.

*H-OME DAILY BIBLE READINGS
Ml. -Soloinon dedicates the temple, 1 Xgq. 8i:12-21. Th.-Cod appears te Solomon, 2 Chron. 7 -12-22
' ,.Ioniduon dedicanes the temple, 1 lCgs. S: 22-30. F.-Tbe temple cf God, 1 Cor. 3 : 16-23.
%W -GCed's glory fills tire tempjle. 2 Chron. 7 :1-11. S.-The glcry cf tire second temple. Hiaggni 2 4-

Sunday-Cladneas iii Gcd's bouse. Ps. 122.

TIIE LESSON EXPLAINED
Trhe Lesson chapttr descrihes the dedication cf tIre

complcted temple. Vs. 1-11 tcel
t 

cf the removal cf the
m.rk te its new resting place. After the werds cf
dedienation in vs. 12, 13. we have : (1) Solomon's
address te the people (vs. 14-21); (2) His dedicatory
prayer (vs. 22-53) ; (3) thc lienediction,
vie. U4-61. The chapter closes (vs. 62-W6)
with an sc.:ount et at great sacrifice and
lest. The Lesson ticals maialy vîith the
cpcning portion cf the dedicatory prayer.

1. GOD'S PROMISES.-22. Solomnon
atooti; on a brazen scaffolti,
7j feet square andi 4j fect
itgh, whicb ho hati erecteti,
2 Chron. 6:. 13. 13efore
the altar ;thgeatrazen
altar for tIre offering cf sac-
rifices, whicb etood, in the
court beore the temple. Z '
Sprcad forth his hans
toward iueaven ; the usual THE BRAZEN SEA
ancient attitude in prayer.

23, 24. Lord; .Iehovah, the living Ccd, Who cans
hear and ansiver prayer. The God cf Israul (iÙmv.
Vl.er.);, who bcdi chosen Isracl as Hiis own people.
No God lie thee.; fer ail other godaî wvcre false andi
beipîes idols. Who keepeet covenant; tire agrcc-
mient into wbirhi Ccd entereti with Bis people (sec
Ex. 19 : 5, 6;. Dent. 21): 1). And morcy. Gad
always intends mcey by Ilis coveniant. Only pcopile'3
aiis cars change it into angrr. With thy servants;

*Cnurtesn- cf 1. 13. R. Asisociation, 'Mr. ZS. C. BT*àly,

ail who levingly do God's will. Walk belore thea ;
live as in Ced's sight. 'Wlth all their hes.rt; fer
Cedl requires hart service. Wlth thy servant
David. The greatest of cartbly kings is but tbj-
servant of Coti. That thou pronisedat hlm. For

God's promises te David sec, ch. 2: ; '2
~) Sam. 7 :12. Thou spalceat. -hast mui-

~ fiioti. What Ccd promises He alw'rty4
dichs. net limit has ith i -ths a.
deesha n Wltht s ti thine had; ayp.' r

odhdalready fulfilîct iis promise in
part by making Solomn
king.

(sec 2 Kgs. 25 : 13)

25, 26. Now therefore
(11ev. Veor.). Because Ced
lias mado a promise te
David, Selomon pîcad.-
wýith Hini t keep it. There
shail fot fail theo a ian
. on tho throne. This

was encluded tii. tbe promise,
made te David,-tliat bis descendants sbould continue
to sit on bis throne. flot mcrely that Rnlomon should
succced Mino. Seolomon now pîcatis for tho fulfilment
cf tbis wider pîromise. If euhy tby children (de-.
scendantex) take boed. - te walk before me as thou
(11ev. Vcr.). This wasi the condition on whicb David's
diescendants, ?iould occupy his thron,-tlbat thc.v
.qlinuld servc Ccd as Davidi bad scrved im. Let thy
wo d . . bo verloid ; lot Thy promise bo fulfilleti.

lion. Secretary, 5'3 Olti Bailry, London, Englanti.



Solomon Dedicates the Temple

Il. GOD'83 PItEBENCE.-27, 28. WWI God i
very deed (Rov. Ver.), etc. ? A question of wonder
that G od whe is infinite and everywhlerc present should
make the carth Riis dwdellng place. The heaven and
heaven of heavens ; an expressi>,n for the widcst
compass of heaven. How much Iess this house ;
which, splendid thougli it is, is so insigniticant coînpared
with the heavens. Yet have thou respect unto the
prayer. This is the way in wvhich God dwells on carth
and in Ilis temple,-when man prays thon God's
thouglit and man's thought rneet and Cad is present
with Mnau.

29, 30. Thine oye. . open;, in unslueping care
and watchfulness. Toward the place. Sec v. 16.
My name. God's "name" moans everything that
inakes Him known, aIl that Ho is to those who trust
and love Him. Hearken unto the prayer ; and
answer it. Toward this place. The king wvas not
in tho temple, but looking towards it. So every
laraelite in foreign lands praycd facing tawards
Jerusalemn. (Sec Dan. 6 : 10.) When thou hearest,
torgive. Every answer to prayer includcs forgiveness
of sin.

TE GEOGRZAPHBY LESSON
SoLroNa't TESIPzE wae

* . ii'Z. huilt on Alount 1Moriah,
* ~ C~1>tho eastcrn hill of Jerusa-

le 1m between tfua Tyropcean
Sand Kidron Valleys. The

)ZMhighest point on the bill is
%>aBone 2,448 fect abave the

Vlevel of the ' Mediterranean.
To provide a site for the

eu temple, a level plateau was
i constructed about 35 acres

'e i exentThetemple
4-s ~ area was probably 000 feet

4 fromn nortb ta soutb, and
300 fcet from osât to
West. To-day, the plateau,

which was eurrounded by a wall in the daye of Herod,
is a beautiful green field, covered with flowers and
groves of olive, orange and cypress trees.

LESSON QUESTIONS
22 Where did Solomon offer Mis dedicatory prayer?

What attitude did ho assume ? Where did the altar
stand ? Whcre ara Christians called the "temple of
God 7" (1 Car. 3:.10, 17.)

23, 24 Explain "covenant." What doos God al-
ways intend inlRis cavenant? What is it that changes
His mercy into anger? What promise had God made
to David ? Ilow hiad this promise been in part fui-
filled ? In whom are Gad's promises said ta ho "'yea"
and "Amon ?" (2 Cor. 1 :20.>

.15, 26 On what ground djd Solomon plead with
Gad ? How wide was the promise whieh God lied
made ta David ? What was the condition attaehied
ta this promise ?

27, 28 At. what did Solomou Wonder ? Explain
"hecaven and heaven of hleavos." In wvhat way <tocs
Cuit dwell in costly temples ?

29, 30 What le nicant by God's "namne ?" what
dace overy anewer ta prayer inelude ?

FOR DISCUSSION
1. Dacs our attitude in prayer make any dilference ?
2. Are church buildings, ln any special songe, places

where Cod dwells ?

A PRAYER
Wo rejoice, our Ftthier, in tho knowledge that wo

may seek Thee always and in any place. Thou hast
bouglît us, sauglit us, rcdeemcd us ; Thou dost bles
uîs, strengthen us, keep us. IVa are Thy chjîdren, and
%vo are glad to own Thee as our King. We praisu
The for Thy house ln wvhichi wo may worehip 'Lhee,
a-id for our home which Thou has given us. May is.
ha home indeed hecauso Thou art there. And may
ccl member of the household leara what it means ta
have Thee dwelling in bis huart, so that his bady je
the temple of the living Ccd. lcar us and answer us
for Jesus' sake. Amen.

Prove tram Scrlptu.re--That our badies are lenple3
Of God.

Shorter Catochismn-eview Questions 21-23.
The Question on Mfr.ions-i. Hlow dace the

Seulement haîp ta make good citizens ? It arganizes
the boys and girls of the neighbarhood ino self-gavern-
iag clubs, wvhero they loara ta gos. what they wans. in an
crtlerly way. It helps the children and aIder people ta
discuss the probleme of the country and ta se their
shara in solving thcmt.

Lessan Hymns-Book of Praise : 19 (Supple-
mental Lcsson), 3SO. 3S9, 58 (Ps. Sel.), 145 (from
PRXMÂCY QoAIeTECLY), 3S7.

FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS

1. Describe Salomaon's position and attitude in offcring hi.s dedicgitory prayer.......... ............

2. What was thc promise of God ta David 'whidh ha pleaded ?........... .. ............ ..........

3. What did lie ,Lgk regarding the têmple ? ....................................... ............

.SION NAME BE 9X. . . ..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
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Lesson V. *THE QUEEN 0F SHEBA VISITS SOLOMON August 1, 1915
BETWEEN TE LESSONS-In ch. 9: -1-9 wve have an accouint of a second appearance Ôf the Lord tu

Soloxnon (compare Lesson III., ch. 3: :4-15, July 18). Ch 0 : 10-28 contains a nuiber of mniscellaneoîja 9
most.lv connected %with Solomon's publie wvorks.

GOLDEN TEXT-Wisdom is botter than rubies.-Proverbs 8 : ii.
Memorize vs. 8, 9. THE LESSON PASSAGE-i Rings 10: 1-10, 13.

1 And wvhon the queen of She'ba hoard of the fumne of
S l'omon concerning the name of the LORD, she camne

to prove hlm with hard questions.
2 And ahe came to Jeru'salem with a very great train

with camnels that haro sipices. and very much gold, and
precious atones:. and whcn she was corne to Sol'omon,
she conxmuned with him of ail that wa8 in lier heart.

3 And Sol'omon told licr ail lier questions : there
Ivas not any tlaing hMd from tue king, which ho told her
not.

4 And when the queen of Shie'ba hud seen aIl 1 Sol'o-
mon's wisdom, and the house that ha had built,

5 And thc meut of lis table, and the sitting of lus3
servante, and the attendanco o! hie midnisters, and their
apparel, and bis cupbearers, and bis ascent by wbiclî lie
vent Up UInta the bouse Of the LORD ; there wRS RD
more spirit in her.

6 And she said to tha king, It was a truc report tbîît
I heard in mine own land of Itby acte and of thy wisdomn.

7 Ilowbeit I believed nlot the words, until I came,

and mine eyce liad sccnii :l and, bchold. tue(. lýii
vas not tolîl ie tlîy wso and prosperity (.Cxel
the faine %vlicli I huanrd.

8 Happy arc tîy in, hiappy are tliese thy servunts,
vlîichb itand coîîtiiîuiily before thee, and tliAt lcrthy
wisdom.

9 Blessed be the LORD thy God. wbiclî deliglited( iii
tîxce, te set tlîce on the tlîronc o! Is'ragei : because the
Lono lovecl Is'raci for ever, therefore made lie tliee
king, to do 2judgîicnt and justice.

10 And she gave the king an liundrcd aîîd t%%entNv
talents of goid, and of spices very great store, unit
precions stones . there camue nu more sucb abundanre
of spices ns tliee whieb the quenu of Slîe'ba gave te
king Soi'omon.

13 And king Sol'onion gave 4unto the çueen of
Slîe'ba aIl her desire, whatsoever she asked, bt'side thai
which Sol'omon gave lier of lis royal bounty. Su 3iv
turned nnd Nvent te lier ova 'country, 8lie and lier
servaunts.

Revlsed Version-,i the wisdomn o! Soiomoîî; 2 thine ; 3 judgement ,4 to ; s land.

t HOME DAILV BIBLE READINGS
M.-The Queen of Sheba visite Solomon, 1 Kgs. 10-:

1-10. 13.
T.-Solomon's grandeur, 1 ICgs. 10:. 1&-24.
W.-A greater than Solomon, Matt. 12 : 35-42.

Th.-AIi vaaity and vexation, Ecci. 2 :1-11.
F-.--Give me understanding, Ps. 119 :33-40.
S.-The exaltation of Christ. Epli. 1 :17-23.
Sunday-Better than ail the. gold, Prov. 8'- 1-9.

THE LESSON EXPLAINED
I. SEEKING.-1. The queen of Sheba ; a

country in southwestern Arabia, the modemn Yemnen,
a land of lofty mounitains and fertile vailcys, "vwehl
tinxbcred la places and tbreaded by silvery streams of
dancing waters," the sloping fields gay with crops and
fhowers. Heard. The trading ships rncntioncd in
ch. 9:. 26 and caravane traveling hithar and thither
had spread the namne and famne of Solomnon far and
niear. Concerning the naine of the Lord. Wber-
ever Solomon vas spoken of the great temple wbich
ho had built would ho mentioned and something would
ho heard o! Hie name in whose honor it vr.q but.
Provo hLm ; nlot trusting te hearsay. Hlard ques-
tion.s; riddlcs, like that o! Samnson (Judg. 14:.14),
o! wbich Orientais were, and are, very fond. Perbaps,
too, tho qucen àishod tW promote, commerce hctween
Solomnon's realm and
ber own, and it may -

hc that she had somoi
questions te ask about
thse true Cod (8we
Matt. 12: 42).

2, S. Came Wo
Jerusojein ; a dis-
tance o! 1,5w0 miles,
as far, that is, a froin
'Montreal te Winni-
peg, a vcry long jour-
ney in those days of
slow and toilsome A GROUP O

travel. At 20 miles a day. wbich wvouid ho about tlîe
rate of travel, the timo required would ho 75 days.
A very great train ; a large caravan, required for
safety. dignity and tlîe transport of tho quoen's gâfte.
Spices ; for vhich Arahia lias always been fameus.
Gold. Seo Pa. 72 : 15. Preclous atones ; probably
the onyx, emoraid, ametbyst, sardonyx and peari.
Ail. . in her heart ; "ail the riddles sho had heen
able tu invent. or ail the problerra that had perplexed
ber." Told her ail . . not any th.lng Mad. Notlîing
vas too deep for Solomon in the queen's questions ,
lie discovered, tho right answer and gave it to her.

Il. SURPISED.-4I, 5. The house. Solomon's
own palace. not tho temple. The meat ("food") of
lits table ; the variety of the provision and the
splondor o! the service. Sitting of lais servants ;

the numbers and
magnificence of the

~ royal ofllccrs and
~- other persons ranged

ac.cording We their
rank. Ministers;
those Who steod to

Y . serve tlîe gucats,
:~aongst thcmn hcing
t~ ti e "cupbearers."
Apparel ; tlîe fine
uniforms. Ris as-
cent ; the king's pri-
vate passage froni bis

F CAMELS owa bouse te the tom-

--- This Lesson has hecîi selectcd to be trented as a Sprriil Mi Tînr es.'qcbi for tlîe Quarter.
Courtesy of I. B. R. Associati-n, Mir. S. C. Bailu'y. lion. Serretary, zîi M aihey, London, England.



Trhe Queen of Sheba Visits Solomon

LESSON
w hecnas Sheba ?

o! the country'? What

QUESTIONS
Wbat ici the modern nime

is it like? Ilow had Solo-

pic (sc 2 Chron. 0 : 1). Spirit ; litorally, "hreath.,"
'rhe quenn'a breath) %as talion away with surprise.
(compare Josh. 5: :1.)

III, StTSPIîED.--6-8. A true report; a franlk
c'xprCSSion of admiration, frec altogether of incan onvy.
ThY acta ; the resuits of %Nhich weru seen in Solomnon's
buildings and tho splendor of lus court. Tiy wisdom;
proved by the an-swers to lier questions. The hait
was not told ; nor would shte have bclieved it if i.
had ben told. Happy are .. thy servants ; flot so
inuch on accouit of tlieir qplendid surroundings as
bccauso tliey conld loarn fromn the wisdomn of the king-

9, 10, 13. Blessed be the Lord thy God. The
clucez turns fromn Solomon to give duo honor to the
G;od who liad given Solomnon ail luis wisdomn and great-
nes. To set thee on the throne. Solomon rulod
aver Icirael as the Lord's reprcintative. The Lord
Ioved Zaraei ; and Ilierofore had mnade tlie prosperity
ofl lsrael's king and people lus special cire. She
gave. Even an ordinary visit in the East cannot bo
madle without. bringing proscits (scc 1 Samn. 9 : 7),
anci large preesenta arc Rtill the rule whon Oriental
princes visit one another. An hundred and twenty
talents ef gold ; equal, porhapi, to $ý3,500OOO of our
money. Vs. 11, 12 are a parenthesis, and v. 13 mon-
dions Solomon'si faroeli gift.s to the qucen, and hier
doparture.

THE GEOGRAPHY LESSON

'llie following dt-scriîutiuîi
ici given of tho present
îippe:urance oif tîs', site on
%vliicluonce cilood Soloinon's

~ s\palace in wliic'hSolomeon re-

cm ceivéd Ilhe Quean of Sheba,~e~ci '~c~as sen fromn a spot in the
~' r~y ~ 1-\2 temple greuinds: "A fcw

rods; îîwy ici a ýl,
rru~ gale, marking one o! severa-l
o, cîîeltrances; to the paverd te-r-

r<,i racp- on wvhirh we are stanud-
-)%', : i' ja. Through the lofty

~ -~ archies of that gate wve look
down to a lower terraz-t'
thai iq i prtly covered ivith

paving stones. but bore and thicre are spots of grounul
wvhcrc trocs are growing.-tall, slender cypress trocs
and a few ancicat olives." Beyond the tres, on
practically the saine site as Solomon's palace now stands
the fanîcus 'Mohammnedan mosque Et. AKsA.

FOR NVRITTEN ANSWERS

1. Who came t-c vi«it Seloinon andi fer whst pucuose ..... . . . .... . .

2. in whist r<-péetx ici the Qucen cf S-hq-h.c -tn extnipl"- t, Il.......................................

Sian NAXcE H E R E.. .......-......... ...... ..........

I

înon'a faile 8prcad thithor ? Who naine fromt ï1heba
to sec Soloinen ? Wlint wvaq lier purpose ? Ie what
psalmn arc 'kings of Sheba and Seba" mentionod ?
(Ps. 72 - 10.)

2, S Helw far was i. frein Sheba te Jerusalcin 'Y
Ilow long a time would tlue iourney take? 7 ow did
the queca travel ? What presents did ahe bring ?
Whant dons Jesus valuie most in or gifts te Himn ?
(Mark 14 : 3-8.) What la Ilis gift to us?7 (John
10: - 1.) WVhat 'cas Solomton ablo to tell ber ?

4, 5 In whomn "arc hid ail the treasures o! wisdom?"
(Col. 2 :3.) Ilow is the qcîecn's astonishmoent de'-
scribod? Who wondered at the wvords of Josus ?
(Luko 4 :22.) How great is the love o! Christ ?
(El. 3 :17-19.)

6-8 Wbat confession did tue qucon make'> Wluy
%verc thiose about Solomon tri bc counted happy ?

9, 10, 13 To wliom besides Solomon did the qucen
givo lionor? Wbat wvas the value of lior gifts te Solo-
mon ?

FOR DISCUSSION

1. Are the licatîcon cager te hoar the gospel ?
2. Sbould missionaries te the hoathon spond tlîoir

Minio ducational werk ?

A PRAYEII

Ouîr Savieur and our King, wilt Thon teach us our
priviloeocf approach te Thec. Wo need Thee alwuîys.
Thou nrt all-a'ise, and wo need Thy wvisdorm: we thank
Thxe tlîat Thou givoat te ail men liberally and up-
hraidcst net. Thîou art atrong, and wo long for Tlîy
strcngth. Thou art pure, and we need te bo like Theo.
Give us Thy-q,'lf, wo besoecli Thee, that life rnay bo
wortli while, for oursolvos and for others, and that
Thy namne mal' bc glorificd. Ainqotu

?rove from Scriptu.re-Thait he Quecti o! à)eba
shewvs us ae» examaple.

The Question on Missions-5. Elow does the
Settlement hclp te, prevent crime and vice.? It makos
a rentre îî'lîere youing people may mont for good timoci
tîcat are cli'an and lielpial. It studios individuals and
lioîps te intercsqt them in tbîngs worth wbilo and to bring
the powir o! God ie their lives.

Shorter Catechisn-Qer-. 24. Ilou' dotic Chri'st
ecrute the o.ii'e of a prophel P A. Christ exceuteth the
office o! a prophet in î'evcailiiîg te ust, by hiq wvord and
S n'uril, the w'ill cf God for or salv'atinii.

Lessen Hysnns.-3ok cf Praise : Ii tsuîpple-
mental Lesson), 434. 447. 5)2 (Ps. Sel.), 4.49 <froni
Pai'î.Axxv QU.4.]tTEaLY', -1-14.
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Lesson VI. THE KINGDOM TORN ASUNDER August~ 8, 1915
BETWEEN THE LESSONS -Ch. Il . 1-13 toilas the and aoury uf Soiornon'u downfttii and the Lorcla fn-

nouncornent that the kîngdom, %vitla the eacuptiun uf uflO tribe, %vouid be taken fromn la sucaor. In vs. 26.34<)
we have an account of tha prophet Ahijah's announcoinont to Joroboam that hie ahould bocoino king of ton tribeï.
Vs. 41-43 record Solomon's death.

GOLDEN TEXT-Pride goeth before destruction, and an haughty spirit before a faii.-Proverbs b x.
Memorize v. 16. THE LESSON PASSAGE-i Rings 12: 6-16. eýtud(y 1

Rings 12: 1-24.
f) And king flehobo'nm 1 ronsuited with the old men, hoavy yokc, 1 will add to. your yokê : rny father 10 hath

that 2 stood heforo Sol'omon his father whiie ha yot chastiaed you with whipa, but'I wvall chaauise Yoit uit1
livoci, à and aaid, llo%% dIo ye adviae that 1 may answor scoi pions.
this; peonle?7 12 So Jorobo'am and ail the people caine te Rleha»

7 ýýanthey spake unto ian, saying, If thou wilt bo a ho'am tho third day, ae the king il had appointeal. qav-
servant unto thia peopie tlîîs day. and %vit serve thon,, ing. Corne to nie again the third dax.
and aiarthomn, aun speak good words te thomn, thoný 13 And the king answoed the people roughly. ai
îlîey wili ho thv servants for evcr. foraook tho 12 olti mon's counsel thnt thoy gave hi,

S But hoe foraook the counsel of the old mon, whirh 14 And spake to thomn after the counsei of thoe vou n
tlaey h:1d given him. and à onaulttcd with the yuunjz niun,.aaying, My father made your yoko lmoavv. 93 and~
iiien that nere gru%,n up uith hini, ' and %ohich stoudl iii add tu jyour yoke . m.N fîîther 't alao clisiad'oli
Iaeforo laini : saith wli, but I xviii chastise y-ou with scorpions.

9 And hoe said unto them, W'hnt counsci give ye that Ir) <5 Mshorefore tho king hoarkonod not unto tlié
we mnay 6 ansaver tis people, w ho ha% eapoken tu nie. people . for 16 the cause wa froin the Lono, tjait ile
saying. M\ake the ý vike 8 n hkith th3. father îlid put upun u.ight 17 perform hia aaying. uhich the LoRDi spaiIe by
us lightcr ? 19 Ahi'jah tho Shi'ionite 1' unto Jcrobo'am the son of

10 And the young mon that wero grown up with huai Ne'bat.
spako unto him, aaying, Thus shait thou 'lspeak unto 16 20 So %vbon ail Is'rael saw Chat the king hearkeneîî
this people thant spake unto thco, aying, Tlîy father Dot unto thom, the pm'oplo answored the king, s'%--
made our yok-e hoa,.y, but make thon il iighter unto us - ing. What portion have wo in Da'vid ? noithor hbore
Chus shai tChou 8 a unto them, My littie finger 9 shali we inlm'»ritaDc in tho soi) of .loa'se . tia your tenta, 0
ho thicker than my fatlaor's loins. i'raei : now sec to tubne own house. Da'vid. So

il And now wiiereais my father did Inde you with a Ts'raoi departcd unto their tents.
Revised Version-' took counsci ; 2 had stood; 3 saying, What counsel giva ye me to return anawor to Culis

people ;4 Chat stood ; returo nnswoer to thia pcopie, é 'that ; 17say ; 8 penk ; 0 i thicker ; 0Omit hath ;il haîle.12 counsol of the old mon which thev had given hin ;'but I ;1 " Omit aiseo 13 So tie king ; 18 it was a thing hrouglit
abot o th Lrd;'7 atahih hb' word ; 18 the hand of ; o5 t; 20 And whoas.

*HOME DAILY BIBLE READINOS
M.-Thie kingdom tomn asunder, 1 Kgg. 12:1-11. Th.-Wise counacls, Prov. 1 : 1-10.
T.-The kingdorn tom asunder, 1 Kgs. 12: 12-24. F.-Wiso counseia dcspised, Prov. 1 : 20-31.
W.-Revolution prophesiod, 1 Ega. Il .26-36. S.-" Wise in bis own conceit,- Prov. 26 :12-19.

Suniday-" A soft answer, " Prov. 15 : 1-8.

THE LESSON EXPLAINED
After the doath o! Suiomon, the people of Torael

asscmbleid at Shecbcm tu. confi.mn the succe&qlun of
Roboboam. First, howcvcr, the people dcmatndcdl ahat
the new king.shouid lighten the burden of taxation and
forced labor wo,.h Soiomon bad laid upon themn in
ordor that his magnificent buildings might ho erected.
Rehoboamn delayed his repiy for tbree days. Vs. 1-5.

1. AzDVICE.--6, 7. Rehobosan. "îEnlarger of
the people" tho name mnuean, but the new king, through
his foliy, was to prove ratlier a "dimsniahcr." Con-
sulted. It wvas ono of tho fow wjse thinga that
Rehoboam did, this seeking advice fromn those whoae
wiaduim andi oxperienco wcro greuter th4n his own.
OId men ; okdimn coî,iparxaon with Rohobuan, whî,
was forty-onc when ho began to reign, ch. 14:- 21.
Stood before Solomon ; as counsolors of the king.
Be a servant . . this day. Speak the people fair ; tell
them you %ill do whatever they ask. Tby servants
for ever. Thc people, content with sniooth words,
wouid acatter to their homes, ieaving the king to do
wbat ho pieaîsed. It wss a policy of "long promises,
short performance" that these old counsciors urgcd
upon the king.

8-11. Frorsooic the counsel. Rehoboam's pride
wouid not -%howv hm to bond to ths, peopie's wili even
for a moment. Conzulted wlth the Young men ;

iitoraiiy, "boy.,,' ra,41 and inexperionced adviser.q, who
flaa.tercd the king*s prine by urging him to aboe limieit
inast-r and compol the people to subinît. Males the
yoice . . iight-
or. The yoke

necks of oxen
picturea tho e ~ i'J
heavy loaci of
taxes and toil

whichi Solomnon

hnd put upons
the licople. My
hittie finger,
etc. As the loins
of a man arc .

Chicker tisan bis
littie finger, so ________________

thle se fooiah SCORPIONS
oounseiora urg-
ed Rehoboasm to-
say that his burdens wouid bo heavier than his father'.
Chastised you with whips ; used in compelling such
forced labor mds Solomon demanded. Scorpions ;
thonga thickily set with sharp iron points or flints, su
that each blow might wound like a scorpion's eting.

*eourtesy of I. B. R. Association, Mr. S. C. Baily, Hon. Secretary. 56 Old Baiiey, London, England.



Trhe Kingdom Tomn Asunder

Il. REFUSAL.-12. Jeroboam ; the leader of
the people in their demande. (Sc B,;tween the Les-
sons.) le waa un Eplîîaimito Mhomi Sulonion had
made overaeer of the labor gangs of hie tribe, eh il.
26-28. Moen Salomon I'eard of Ahijah'e prophccy,
Jerubuatni %vas obligcd to fiee to Egypt (ch. Il . 40),
whence ho had been rccalled to beceme the peoplc's
spokes9men, vs. 2, 3.

13-15. The king answered the people roughiy;
thinking, perbape, that he could put down any insur-
rcction wi,,h a etrong: hand. 'ase cause was frorn
the Lord ; Rev. Ver., "it was a thiag broughit about
of the Lord." Rehoboam, while hae acted of hie uwn
frea will, eimply carried out God's purposa that the
kîngdomn should ba divided (ee h. Il : 1-13). Estab-
lsh bis word, etc. (Rev. Ver.) ;the prophiecy of
Ahijah (sec Bct.ween the Lassons).

III. REvoL'r.-16. AU Israel; tha ten Northern
tribes. What portion have we in David ? "What
have jvc to do witb David'a brced, Rehoboam, or
David'e tribe, Judeh ?" To your tents, O Israel ;
a signal of revoit -'93ack Io your homnes and pre'parê
f or war 1t" Now sce ta thine own house, Da.vid.
Let Rehaboamn look after hie own tribe ; it ie ail that

is left ta him.
Vs. 17-24 tel cf Rehoboans vain atternpt ta quîll

tise revoit of tise tan tribes.
THE GEOGRAPHY LESSON

SiEciUEMi. beautifully
situated, overlaoking a
vellay bearing the samel

d name. This vailey pierces
t ame tha CcntraîlRange cf moue-

L taies ruening frein north ta~»south through Palestine,

and attheaeestern end itiies
~e.tiet ~ batween tisa two femious

1Gibeoi. pekEbai ta tise nortis~er~sakaand Gerizim ta the eouth.
e Tise city itself qvss situated

on the lawcr elopes of Gori-
' ~ zim, not far fromn tie rnod-

ern tawn of Nablus. t ce-
cupied a central poqition on

the highlend rond fram north ta Souths, and from il tisera
wa easy communication bath to thse Mediterraneen
wcstwird and thse Jordan vallcy and thse regians beyond
tisa Jordan eastward.

LESSON QUESTIONS
6, '7 What doas thc name Rehoboamn mean 7 H1o,

did tise new king prove false ta bis name ? Wiset

demand hcd tisa people made ? Wisom did Rohoboam
tiret consuit? What %as tiscir ad% ico? Wha. did
tbey mean by it? Whiat 1sru,.trb epcuks of a ..Sofrt
answer ?'' (Prov. 15 . 1.)

8-11 How did Rehobocm treat tise aid me's
advicc ? Wisy did ha do (hie?. Wliuni Id ho next
consuit ? What edvico did thay give ? Why wvas
tisis advice pleasing ta tise king ? Ta wliat wcre tisa
hurdees of tha people likened ? What docs Jes say
of Hlie yokc ? (Matt. il : 30.)

12 Who wves the leader of tise people? Whiat
position had hae haid under Salomon ? What praphecy
lind been made concerning him ? Wherc bcd ha bacc
in exile ?

13-15 ilow did Rahoboamn an8er the people ?
WVlosc purpase did hc thus f ulfil ? Show that those
wlio crucified Jesus fuifilled God'e purpose. (Acte 2
23.)

16 Haw miaey tribes revolted againet Relhoboam?
IIew nhany remaincd feitisfui ?

FOR DISCUSSION
1. la a king ever justified in refusing the demands ai

lus subjeats ?
2. Cen wve ever justly lay thse bieme af aur wrong-

doing an aur companione ?
A PRAYER

Draw us nearer ta Tisee, cor Saviaur,,that in ha-
holding Thea wva may boe eight af tha petty tisings ai
cartis an which we have been fixing our eyes. Teach
us Thy giory tbat we mey sea the fally af pride. Give
us desire for Tisc thet wve may know tha secrets ai
love and streegtb and union. B3e Thou tise bond ai
unian je aur home and in tise homes of ail people,
cverywhare. And ta Tisce sisail be ail tise glary. Amen.

Prove from Scripture-Thal Chri wa4 gentie.
The Question on Missions-6. How docs tise

.Settlement imprave living canditions ie aur citicq ? It
studios thse conditions of streots and lieuses and ce-
oparates with the authorities in impraving (hem. It
pravides a centre wbere pcople may get medical iseip
and adviac. It sets a standard. cf cîcanl-ness and
decency.

Shorter Catochlsm-Ques. 25. llew doth Christ
execute the eoice of a prîest ? A. Christ executeti the
office of a priest ie hie once oifcring up cf himeif a
sacrifice ta eatisfy divine justice, ced reconcile us ta
Gad ; and in meking cantinuai intercession for us.

Lesson Hymns-Baak of Praise - 19 (Suppie-
mental Lc-san), 13. 90, 03 (Ps-. Sel.), .325 (fromi Pîsi&iR Y
QUARTERLT), 100.

FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS
1. Wlîttdid tiepeopla'cskcf Rchaboam? '....................................

.............................................................

2. Howv was tiseir requast treatcd ? .........................................

..............................................................

3. Wbat was tise requît of Rehoboam's ccnduct ? ................................

............................................................

SIGN NAME HERE......................................................................
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Lesson VII. JEROIBOAM LEADS ISRAEL INTO SIN August V5, 191
BETWEEN THE LEBSONS-The Lesson for to-day folloivs closolY upon that for Iast Suunday.

GOLDEN TEXT-Thou ehaît nlot make unto thec any greven Image, or ay likenees of any thing that le la heavenabove, or that le in the earth beneath, or that le in the water under the carth : thou shaît not bow down
thyseif te them, nor serve tliem.-Ezodus 2o : 4o 5.

Memorize vs. 28, 29. THE LESSON PASSAGE-i Kings 12:2.5-33.
25 Thon Jerobo'am huit She'cheîn in 1 mount 30 And this thing homeai sin :for the People %%ent

E'phraim, ana dwclt therein ,and 1 went out frnmi Io worshî'p boefore the one, cren unte Dan.
thence, and bujît Pca'tiel. 31 And Le made 6 an huuse of higb places, eii ui( 1

26 And Jerobo'am said in his bicart, Ncw shall the priests 4 of the lowcvst ef the people, which were net of
kingdom return te tbcelbeuse of Da'vid . the sons ef Lo'r1.

27 If this people Ro up to 3 do0 sacrifice la the bouse 32 And Jeroho'amn orditincd a feast in the w,.ghchl
of the LenD at Jeru'salein. then shall the lipart of this inontb, on the fifteenth day ef the mnoatl, like unto thc
people turn again tinto thoir lord, ereia unto ltcbobo'am feat that sa in Ju'dah, and lie 7'ffered upon thp Rit-Ir
king of Judah, and they shall kîi nie, and 4go again te Se did ho in l3oth'-ts. saeriicing unte the calves that lio
Rebobo'amn king of Ju'dab. had made : and he placed in l3eth'-cl the priestq oi ttu,

28 Whereupon the king teck counsel, and made two high places wvhich hie bcd made.
calvea o! gold, and 1 said unto themn, It ie tee nîueh for 33 8 Se lie olTered upon the altar wlîich ho( hiaciwîh
voit te go ut) te Jeru'salein : bchold thy gods, 0) Is'rel, iii feth'-el the fifteentlî day ef the eighth me(ntil, crria
wbich hroughit thee up eut cf the ]and cf 1E'gypt lu the month which hoe bcd devieed ef bis ewn hoýart

29 And ho set the one in Beth'-el, and the other put andi 2 erdained a feast 10 ente the chuîdren ef 1. ra,
ho ln Dan. and Il hc oftercd upen the altar, and burnt inronse,

Revised Version-, the bill1 country of Ephrain lieo ; 3effer sacrifices ; 4return te b ouses4 - troiti
ansong aIl the people; 7went Up unte the altar ; se; And he went up unto the altar; on; Io fer ; il wcnt up
tinte the altir, te bura incense.

*HOM~E DAILY BIBLE READINGS
MN.-Jrboam leads Israel into sin, 1 Kgs. 12 : 2ý5-33. Tb.-A nation fergetting Qed, Hoga: 8 :5-14.
T.--God't; displeasure, 1 Kgs. 13 : 1-6. F. Take ye. thorefore, gooci hced," Deut. 4 : 1 1-21).
W.-The law ef the kingdemn, Dout. 17 :14-20. S.-The folly of idolatry, Ps. 115 :1-9.

Suniday-" RigliWteousncss exalteth a nation," Prov. 14 : 27-35.

THE LESSON
I. .JEROBOANI'S FEAR.-25. Jeroboare butit

Sheehem ; strengthened it by wi-lls, thus fitting it te
bce a royal residence and the capital cf the new kingdom.
In the hll country (Rev. Ver.) ; a namne fer tbe
central range of meuntacins ruuning trem north te
,ýouth through Palestine. 01 Ephralxn (Rcv. Ver.)

a namne eften
gvnto Israel,

fgthen northern
kingdomn. th e
cbjef tribe in-

xT6fZ~ ~Went eut
loi trem thence;

trne, the scat
(/ et geverntment,

why is net
- known. Buit;

_______________________ fortified. Pen-

-AN OX SYMBOL 0F THE ue ; on the
EGYPIANGOD PIS east side of Jor-
EGYPIANGOD PIS dan. Thus Jer-

oboam would
bave twe fertresses, one on caci side of tic Jordan.
Thais was important, ms he lied subjects on boti aides
of the river.

26, 27. Sald ýn bis heaxt. Jerobocîn could net
bide frein hansei the real resson for lîi' conduet,
though lie was ashaened te give it te lis people, King-
dom return te .. Dsavid. Tis was Jcroboam's fear,
that bis people should fersake him to go bock te the
rule of Relioboapi, who occupied Davld's throne.
Go up (te Jerusalere, "up," because it was the capital,

EXPLAINED
and because it wa3 lieut on buis) te do sacrifice.
The temple at Jerusalem was the chief centre e!
national worship, and drcw pilgrimq frem all over the
country. Turn again; attracted by the temple
serices and hy the glerieus meor-es ef David's linop.
Jeroboam icît tiat it would be natural for bis peoplé,
if tbey kept geing te Jerusalem for tbe temple services&
te retura te their political alleglance te Jerohoan
Their lord. . Rehoboam ; as perhape many la théo
nertbern kiugdeîn stili regarded hlm. Rill me ; te
make casier the reunion e! the t.wo kiugdoms and win
fivor,%,ith Rehoboam.

Il. JEROBOA-M'S SIN.-28. 29. Took couneel;
shrewd enougli te censult tho tribal leaders who had
helped te make hlm king. Made two ceives. The
images wcre prob.ably et considerable size, repre.seneing
a Y'oung, but full-grosen ox. "Calvt!s" is a title of
derision. Of gold ; net' solid, but a weodea coré
everlaid witi gold. The loraclites itere accustomed
te the wvorsbip of ex images as symbols et taIse goda
by the heathen people round about thin. Jeroboans
set up similar images as symbole et the truc god. It
is tee much for you, etc. ; Rev. Ver. M\argin, "Ye
have gene up long eneugb," as if te eay : You have
been long eneugi. cnd teo long, tied te Jutdab'e npron
strings. ladependent ln geverament, becomo Inde-
pendent la religion. Behold tly goda. Compare
Ex. 32:- 8. The calves wcro looked upon, nlot as
substitutes fer, but symbole of, God. It was the Second
Commadment, not the Firat, that wvas broken. One
in BetI-el ; 12 miles aorth et Jerusalen, at the south
of Jcreboamn's kingdom. Other. . in Dan ; at the
extreme norti. Iloti Bethel and Dan lied, freom
cerîliet tiines, beau regarded as liely places.

* Courtcey of 1. B. R. .Association, Mr- S. C. Bailey, Hon. Sccretary, 56 Old BasUe, London. England,



Jeroboam Leads Israel into Sin

30, Si. Beoamne % sin ; breaking the Second Cern-
mandinent, and soon the First as weli. For the
people following onîy tee readily the king's iead.
Went. .befere the one ; Rev. Ver. i\atrgin, ..eaclî
of them."~ Even tinte Dan ; in the extrerne north,
as well as te the more central Bethol. Made an
house ; Rev. Ver., 'houses,"~ a temple for eaoh
iage. Of high places ; mounds or terraces, such

ss were found near every town or village and were used
fer the worsbip ef Jehevah as weil as ef idols. Priesta
frein amaong ail the peopie (Rev. Ver.) ; instead of
frein the tribe ef Levi only.

32, 33. Ordained a feast ; corresponding to the
Feast of Tabernacles or Ingathering (Lev. 23 . 39-43.
Deut. 16 : 13-15) on the fifteenth day of the seventh
mnth. The eighth maonth. The iater vintage je
the north would furnish a plausible excuse for puttieg
the fenst a cnonth later. Se did ha in Beth-el. Tme
king imnself inaugurated the new services at Bethel.
Sorne ef the nlov priests may have beon sent te intre-
doce thern at Dan. Offered ; sacrifices. Devised
et his own heaxt ; the rool' fnult in Jeroboam'8 nov
religions systern it vas without divine direction or
appreval.

THIE GEOGRAPHY LESSON
About ten miles te the

neorth ef Jeruisalem, the

è d capital of Rehoboam's
0 fu kingdem, on a rocky knil),

r rerpe net far frornthe great road

1- ( iz~m"a ~ leading te the north, vas
'l situated BETHEL, where

28 u~e i Jeroboarn set up one ef bis
golden calves. Twenty

~ 3ehel. dU miles orso further north, on

/ ~ar~alea'the same road, vas Jero-
d hoam's capital, Shechem.

I3etbel is nov represnted
~s hy Boit -, a village ef some

400 inhabitants. Four
springs furnisb the village

vith good voter, and in ancicnt tirnes these were supple-
mented by a reservoir heo in the rock, net far irorn
the tewn. Notwitbotanding the excellent vater sup-
ply, Deitinis one ef the mnost desolate places in Palestine.
AUl the .neigliborhood is of gray, haro stene er white
chalk.

LESSON QUESTIONS

25 What place did Jereboarn chooso as the capital
ef bis kingdorn? How did hoe improve it ? Wliat

other fortrees did ho build ? Why was it important to
have these two fortresses ? By whom litid Shochem
once been uverthrown ? (Judg. 9 -.45.)

26, 27 WVhat was it that Jeroboain fcarod? Wby
verc people siaid to go 'up" to Jerusalem ? For what
purpese wero Jeroboain's 8ubjects aooustomed to go
thither ? To what would this habit naturally lead ?
What fate did Jeroboam fear for himself ? Where does
the Bible condemn doing ovil that good may cone?
(Rom. 3 :8.)

28, 29 Describe the images set up by Jeroboain.
lIow liad the Isaelites become acustozned te the use
uf the ux as a symbol of God ? Wihero were Jeroboam's
images set up ? Which Cummandmient vas brokon ?

30, 31 H-ow did the people recoive Juroboam'Es
proposais ? Quote from 1 Johin a warning against
idolatry. (1 John 5:. 21.)

32, 33 Whiat feast did Jeroboain ostablish ? What
was the root error in Jerobuam's religiuus eyptein ?

FOR DISCUSSION

1. Docs the worship of idols exist amongst ourselveB ?

2. lias the state any rightful authority over the
chureh ?

A PRAYER
Lord, teach us te think more of our responsibillty

for others3. For their sakes may wve sanetify ourselves
in the namne of Christ. Keep us fromn sin and deliver
us from lcading others into sin. In thought, in word,
in dced may we be Thy disciples, filled wvith Thy
Spirit, led by Thy love, living always to Thy pory.
For Jesus' sake. Amen.

Prove fromn Scripturo-That we shoidd sliun idols.

The Question on Missions-7. Iloiv doos the
Setulement inake for a botter home life ameng tlîe
people ? It gives leasons in home management te girls
and mothers, promotos a common interest ansong the
members of a family. It showb the fathers and mothersq
how te understand their children and make things
pleasant at home for thein.

Shorter Oatechismn-Ques. 26. How doth Christ
execute th1e office of a king? A. Clrxist executeth the
office of a king in subduing us te himsclf, in ruling and
deffending us, and in restraining and cenquering ail his
and aur enemies.

Lesson Hyms-Book of Praise: 19 (Supple-
mental Lesson), 200, 245, 69 (Ps. Sel.), 217 (frama
P5UmARy Qu&RTFnLY), 216.

FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS

1. What vas Joroboam's real roason for setting up the golden calves ? ....................

2. WVhat reason did hoe givo te bis people ? .....................................

SIGN NAME HERE........................................................... 1...........
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ASA'S GOOD REIGN August 22, 1915
BETWEEPN TE LESSONS-Tho Lessous pass ovor tise reign of AhUiai, the son of Rehoboam, and go wà

to that cf Asa and doscribe an incident in Asa's reigu eut montiunod in Kings,.
GOLDEN TEKT-Draw nigis te God, and ho wiii draw nigt. te YOU.-James 4:8

Meniorize vs. 1, 2. THE LESSON PASSAGE-2 Chronicles 15 :1-15.
1 And tise 'Spirit of Qed coumc upon Azari'as tise

son ef O'ded:-
2 And hie wont eut to meet A'ss, and said unto hlmi,

Hear yc me, A-*Ba, and ail Ju'dais aud Ben'jamin ; 2The
Lot is with you. whilv ye bc wvith himi , and if yc sck
him, ho will bc foued of yen;- but if yo fursake bite, ho
wiil fersako yen.

3 Nuw for 3a long seasue ls'rael hoth bpe %vithut
the truc God. sud without a tcaching pricat, sud with-
out law.

4 ' But miscn thcy je tiscir trouble did turu untu tisc
Lune) Ced of Is'racil ansd sought him, hc was foued of
thons.

5 And iu thoee times there vcs ne poace te iiu that
wet eut, ueir te biis that came iu, but great vexations
u'ere upen ail tise inhiabitants of tise bcountrica.

G Aud 6 nation was dostroyed of nation, aud city of
city : for Ged dit! vox thisn with ail advorsity.

7 7 Be yo stroug tiserefetaj, sud let eut your handa ise
a weak : fer your work sistli ho rowarded.

8 And when A'sa beard these werds, sud thc pro-
phccy of O'ded thse propgisot, ho took courage, aud put
away thse9 abominable idois out e! ail the land of Ju'dah
aud Bon'jamiu, and eut ef thse cien whieh lio had
taken fron 10 ment E'phraim. and il rcucwcd tho sitar

of the Lonin. that wos beforo thse porcis of the LeORe.
9 And hoe gatherod ail Ju'dah anti Dflczs'ie, and

Il the a«trangors with thein eut Of E'phrsimn an<i 2%aniL9'-
sois, aud eut of Sim'eon for tisey feou te, hlm euIt of
Is'rael in abundaucc, wison tisçy saw chat tIse i.usîn lits
Ced was with isim.

10 Se tlîoy gathercd thomuoelves togother lit bêru'-
eim lu the third esentit, in tise fifteents year o! the~

roigo of AMss
il And tboy Il effcred ente tho Loiti li thse 8ail,

tise, e! the' spel i LC) thcy iad brougit, seven lien-
dred oe sud soven thousand shcep

12 And tbcy entorcd iuto l'la cevenaut te Bock the
LORD Lb Cod cf tisoir fathers with ail their heurt sud
witis ait tisir iseul

13 tàaThat whosoever woeld eut sock the onnose IL Qd
cf Is'racl 8hoeld ho put te death, wisether amaîil or great,
whothor man or woman.

14 And tisoy swarc unte the Lune witis s lod voice,
sud with elisuting. sud with trumpets, sud with
cornets.

15 And ail Ju'dah rcjeice<l at the oath : for thuy hall
sworn witis aIl tiseir heurt, sud secght hlm with thcir
whoe dosire suad hoe was feued of tisem- and thé'
Lunei gavo thom rest round about.

Revlsed Version-, prt(ml e) 2 the (srnal "t"); long sessens; ',4but whon ie thoir distress thev
ternod ente thse Lord, tho ed slauds; thoy wcre brukon ile piecs, nation against nation, aud cit.? agsieqt rity;*-
7'But ho yc stroeg, sud lot; 8tslsck; 9 bominatious ; 10tthe li country of Ephraisn ; tlie; 1:them chtis 8a.
jeurned witis them ; 13 sacrificed unto; 1' ie chat day; 's thse ; le sud that.

*HOME DAILV BIBLE READINOS
M.-Asa seeking Qed, 2 Chron. 14 : 1-6. Th.-Vanuished tisrough prayer, 2 CiLron. 14: 9-15.
T.-Asa's guud roige. 2 Chrue. 15: 1-7. F.-Heip sud strength frons Qed, Ps. 20.
W.-Asa'a good roige, 2 Chron. 15 :8-15. S.-Makieg s covenaut with God, 2 Kgs. 23 : 1-0.

Sunday-" Bcboid, God la mny salivation," Ia., ch. 12.

THE LESSON EXPLAINED
1. TioE CaLL.-i, 2. The spirit (smiall "s"') of

God (11ev. Ver) ; tihe power from God to know His
will and thse authority to make it known. Azariah ;
a propiset, that 19, une who spoaks for God. The narne
menus "Jehovah belps." To ineet A.sa. Tise king
%vas rettsrning victorious to Jerusaiens from bis conflict
with Zcrah the Ethiopin. an Egyptian king who had
invaded Judah. Hear ye nie. Azarias spoke with
ail thse dignity and authority of a divine niessenger.
The lord la w1th you. Asa had won his victory
only tisrough Godin presece and belp (compare ch.
14 : 11). .Tudab and Benjamin. Tise southeru
kingdom, whicis zemained faitbfui to Rehoboam and
bis successors, included a smail part of Benjamin,
white thse main part of chat tribe went with the ten of
the northern kingdom. Seek hlm. .wliI ho ound..
forsake hlm. . forsake you. It would be weil witb
Asa and bis people so long, and ouy ao long, us you
do well.

3, 4. For a long seazon. Thse king and people are
poiuted back t.o tise past history of lsael. Without
the true God ; iacking thse knowlodgeo f Ilm, as in
the case of tise hestisen to-day. or, without lis worship
aud service. For such titras se Judg. 2 - 10-15.
Wlthout a teacblng priest ; to instruct the people
about tise truc God and Ils will, like our ministers.
Wlthout law ; su that cach une did just wisat pieased

hlm (compare
.Judg. 17: G ;
21 : 25). In
their trouble;
which camne
upon thn for
breaking God's
laws. Did turn;
rcpen±.ed of
their sjn.q. Thse
lord Qed of
Zsael ; choir
rightfcl ruier Ç _______

sud best frieud.
Sought hlma; _______ _____

their backs te..RIMET
ward sin sud TU PT
tiscir faces te-
,vard God. Found of thora. Ho was msore %wilU*ng
to receivo thora tissu thoy were te comae toi Hlm (com-
pare Judg. 10 :15, le. etc.).

5-7. No peace, etc. Robbors infesting tise sigis-
ways made traveling dangorous, Judg. 5 * 6. Great
vexations ; sure troubles. Countries ; tise diflereut
districts of Palestine. Nation.-. nation. See Judg.
20:- 33-48. City . . clty. Sec Judg. 9 : 45. Ged
dld vex the= ; amfict thons, perdis thons for tiseir

* Courtes$y of I. B. R. Association, Mr. S. C. Bailoy, Hon. Secretary, 56 Oid Bailey, Londou, Englaud.
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rchellioie. Be yo strong ;"ho yo flrm," that is,
taithtul te God, nor torsaking ffim, liko Israci ot old.
Worlc. . rowarded ; with Godes tavor and hlesing
<see ileb. 6 .10). "lew," enys Mfattheiv Henry,
"should it go unrewvardcd, when thc %vork is its own
rnWftvr(l? I

Il. TEEs CONGREGATION.-8-1O. Prophecy
of Oded. *Betare Oded insert the words "Azariali the
son et." Took courage ; bravo becauee bc kîîev
that God's power wvas behind bine. Put away th
aborninatiOns (Rcv. Ver.) ;the disgusting rites ot
beathCfl idolatry. Cities . . takon from the bil
country (theic eountains of the central range) of
Ephrslmn (Rev. V'er.) , the etrongest tribe ot the
uorthern kingdom, whosc namne je here given to the
whole kingdetn. Renewed tihe alter ; repaircd the
aitar et burnt oifcring in the court of the temple.
Strangers. .-of Epbrairm. . Manaseeli. . Simoon;
Iîmigranlts from the northern te tbe eouthern kingdem.
Fell te hlma; becamne bis subjecte. In abundance
in large numbers. Third month ; in wleicb the
reuaL et Pentecoat or Weeks ivas held.

111. THsE COVENANT.-11-15. Sacrificed. .
spoil (11ev. Ver.). Seo cl. 14 - 13-15. Entored into
the covenant (11ev. Ver.) -. rcnewcd the cevenant
made by their toretathers (sce Ex. 24 :3-8). Sware ..
with s. loud voice. . with ehoutlng ; filled witb a
jeytol determninatien te serve the Lord. Trumpots ;
thee long straiglit silver trumpeta, with a bell moutb,
used solely for religieuFà purposes. Cornets - onii
berne turned up at the ed, the national instrument for
rallyinq the people. Ail Judais rejoiced ; with tho
joy of those wbo find God. Reet ; a period et peace.

THE QEOGRAPHY LESSON
SStanding on the Mefunit

et Olives and lookieg wvest-
(ne!> ward, thore lies before us

Qthe deepgorgeetf tie Kidron
~ ~Valley, with steep banks
32 laid off in irregular terraces,
' ~f airly level stripe, tbe soil
~ )being lield ini place by re-
~>;taiuing ;valls et atone.

17 Along the crest et the hill

on the tartber sidc et the
. vtilley is a wall wbich ferma

~.. SiC~ki part et tho eastero beund-
ary et JERUdALaEi. From
tùe heigbt et thse Mfount ef
Olives ono can leek ovor

tbe wall into the city. On a terrace sligbtly raised
above tbe surrounding level stards the Masque et
Ornar, an eigbt-sided building crowned by a magnificent
dome.

LESSON QUESTIONS
1, 2 W~ho met Asa with a message?7 By whose

autbority did Azariali speak ? Wliat dees his naine
mean ? Wherece was Asa rcturning ? To wleat wvas
his victory duo ? On1 what docs te ue prosperity
depend ? Whero are prophets eaid te have been
mnoved by the Hloly Ghost ? (2 Pet. 1 : 21.) For wbat
je gedlioces profitable ? (l Tim. 4 : 8.)

Sb 4 What description did Azariali give et Israol'ai
past condition? What led thcm te roturn te God ?
How did God receive thein ? What promise je given
in Jererniali te a nation that repentes? (Jer. 26 : 13.)

5-7 Why was travel unsafé in ancient Israel ?
What kind et troublee did God send upon the people ?
Wbat did Azariais tell Am e hbould be ? Find similar
words spoken te Joshua. (Josb. 1 . 0.) Wbat would
hoe receive for bis wvork ?

8-10 Wbat goed wvork did Asa continue ? Wbom
did ho gatiser together ? Witerc ?

11-15 Wlbat sacrifices wcro oifered ? Wbat ,)ven-
atnt wns made ? Explain "reet."

FORL DISCUSSION

1. Dees God speak te people in aur day ?
2. Wben nation-- suifer now is God punisbing theen

for their aine?
A PRAYER

0 fer a becart te praise Thee, Our Father, for ail that
Thou hast given us, and for aIl that Thou deet with-
hold tramn us. We pray Thee that we may find our
happincess in loving Tisce ared ie Ieading others te love
Tbee. lCeop our conscience veid et ofTonce. Lot us
do nothing, say ieothing, desiro nothing, that ic con-
trary te Thy wvill. And miake us thanktul for Thy
mercies throughi Jesus Christ. Amen.

Prove tramn Scrlpture-That God requires purity.
Thse Question on Missions-S8. What dees the

Settlenient, de for the very poor ? It finds employment
for manywito are eut et work. lc provicior secures
the nece&qities et lite tor tlioso who caneot get worlc.
It is always on hand te help in eickncss or trouble, and
gives happsy tirrnes and neigbborly sympathy te those
who ane discouraged.

Shorter Catechism-Ques. 27. Whcrein did Chrisl'e
humeiliationz consist?1 A. Christ'e humiliation censisted
in bis being bore, and that in a low condition, made
undor the law, undergoing the miseries et this lite, the
wrathi ef Gad, cecd thse curseci deateo et i cross: , e
bcing burioci, and continuing under the power et deatb
tor a time.

Leeson Hymns-Book et Praise:- 19 (Supple-
mental Lesson), 111, 252, 34 (Ps. Sel.), 553 (tram
PlemAity QuARTFnLr), 260.

FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS

i. Wy bd Gd'spoope stteed n Ui pat'................. .......................

................................................ 1 .........................

2. Ilow were Asa and bis peopie te avoici simiio-r suffering: ?...........................................

SIGN NAM EREF.... ... .......................
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GOD'S CARE 0F ELIJAH- August 29, 1915
BETWEEN TE LEBSONS-Lesson VII. for August 15 (ch. 12: 25-M3 tlid how Jcroboaem, the frst kilir,

ot lerael. the northcrn kingdom, introducul tie wvrship oi the golden calves. To-day's Lesson, goes forward t,
the reignof ai ab, the seventh king of ferai-]. Ahab, tu pleaso Jezebel, bis heathen wife, lied introduccd the
worship of Baal into Israel.

GOLDEN TEXT-Casting ail your anxiety upon hire, because he careth for you.-z Peter 5 :7 (Rev. Ver.).

M1emorize vs. 14-16. THE LESSON PASSAGE-1 Kings 17 : 1-16.
1 And Eli'jah the Tisb'bitc. echo u=e of the 1 inbabi.

Lents of Gil'ead. said unto A'hnb, A3 the LaRD God
of Ie'rael livetb. before whomn 1 stand. tLtce- sali not
be dew Dor raie these yecrs, but accordieg to my wvord.

2 And the word of the 1. RD carne uinta him, saying.
3 Get thee bence. and turn thee castwerd, and bide

tlîyself by the brook Che'ritli, that is b-!for.- Jur'dcn
4 And*it ahall ho, thoit thou shaît drink of tlîî- brook

and I have commanded the ravens tu feed thee thevre.
5 Sa ha wcnt and did aeeordiieg unto thie wurd of tht'

Lace : for lie 'vent and dwelt b:; the brook Che'rith,
that je hefore Jor'dan.

6 And the ravees broughit him bread anti ficali in the
mornieg. andi breati andi flt'sli in the' evennmg; and lie'
draek of the brook.

7 And it came ta pais viter a 'vhile. that the brook
cîrieti up. because therc 3 lid beau no raim in the landi.

8 Andi the word of tie Lotie came unto him, saying,
9 Arise, get thec to Zar'e; bath. wh.lch belonyeth ta

Zi'don. andi dweil therc: beheiti. 1 have corazîtandeti a
witlaa' womeen thera to su2tain thec.

10 So bu erosc andi ient ta 4 Zar'cphath. And when
lie came ta tlîe gaLe ot the city. beholti. à the wjdow
waoinan tras there gattberieg 4 o! sticks : andi lie calluid

ta lier, anti said. Fec me. I preY thee, a Uittle water in
a vessel. that I may drink.

11 Andi as she %vas goieg ta fetcb je, ho ceileti ta ber,
ani saiti. Bring nie, 1 pray thet,, a morsel af brecd ie
thine band.

12 And tht eaiti. As the LoitD thy God livu:tb 1 bave'
flot a cake, but au bantiful ai mccal in 2 a barrel, and IL
little oïl ie 2 a cruste: and, behold. 1 amn gatlîîringt tiço
sticks. thîît I inay go in andi dress it for me and mry sun,

thtwe uîîay oct it, andi die.
13 Anti iI'jnh said unto ber. Feuxrnot; go andi du

as thîou hast said :but make me thereof c little take
first, andi bring üt unta me. and 3 aLer make for thîte
andi for tby son.

14 For tbus saitli the Lace) 2 Goti of Is'rel, The
barrei of meai shall not 'vaste, neithier shlîti thu eruse, of
oïl laul, until the day thai tbe Lac») sendeth raie upon
thte eartb.

15 Anîl shc teent andi diti cccording ta the saying tif
Eli'jah andi shie. andi lit-, :and ber bouse, titi cet îaar4y
days.

16i 9 And the burrel afi mcul wmateti net. neither did
the crusseof il fail, acording ta the word of tht, L.oii.
wbicli lic spake by Eli'jah.

Revised Versiori-1 sojaurniers; 2 the ; 3asvus Zarephli ; antid a; Omit of; forth ; 3 clterwarl
9Omit Andi.

*HIOME DAILY BIBLE READINGS
M.Gdscart, ai Elijab. 1 Kgs. 17: 1-7. U'.-Ie the Lime ai lamiuna, i gs. 18 : 1-13.

T.-God's cre af Ehijah, 1 Kgs. 17 :8-1(3. F.-Christ's rceftrece, Luke -1 . 21-3L'.
W.--God answcrs Elijab's prayer. 1 iCgs. 17 : 17-24. S.-Thie lot of the riglitcaus, Ps. 37 : 7-19.

Bunday--Contented,. Phil. 4 : 4-13.

THE LESSON EXPLAINED
I. 13t.p'onzi AuAu.-l. Eljah. The name

mevans "Jehovah is mny Goti." and wua% specially suitabie
for a chamipion ai the truc Got i gaint Baal. The
Tlshbit . . oz Gilead ; a tiweller ie Thisbe, describeti

A RAVEN

as bcieg le Gicad. *%st, ai the Jardan, te distieguia-h it
tram incuber Thiabe la Galilce. Bald tinta. Mhab ;
appearing before Aliab wlth eaclc-lkc autidennese.
As the Lord Gad of Israel livoth. Elijab epoke,
not je bix owa fîar. but as bu'ering c oui'mage irrn
euie living Grxl. Becoro whom I stand ; as -tn

attendant in the presonce of hiis king anti tlierelurci
-sure o! bis savecign's protectian.-the .4tcrt't ul
Elijah's courage. Not bo dow nor raim. D).ut.
i1 : 17 ; 283: 23 bad threateiîed drouglît a,% oic' tf ti
pueishrnets ai lsrae'i fareaking the Lord tur fals-O
gods. Thoe yoars ; tbrce and e hall, Luke 4 : 25 ;
James 5 : 17. But accordlng ta rny word;a the
Lord shall praclaim tbrough me.

II. ATr CïoEuxTL-2-4. Got thseo henco. Pro-
bably !Eliah's meeting witb Abab had ben eit Samar&:%,
wbich Omri, the father ai Ahab. bcd nmade liL¶- capital
in place ai ZShcchcm (compare ch. 13 : 32 anti 1(3.*,-)
Turn thee eastwaxd ; ie the direction ai the Jordan
cud Gileati. Hido thysel!; tram tic anger ai Ahiab
aed Jezebe. who 'vould treat him. flot as the annouricçt
only, but the causer, ai tbc drýougbt. Brook Cherltb

..beforo Jordan ; that is, to the essit ai the river al-
flow;ingq ieto it titrougli some unknownm part ai Gileati.
%vith whose hiding places Elijsb 'vouli hx- fantiliar.
"Brook" means a deop rav.ine or "wady," dry for part of
the year but with a stroeg strean-à flowleg thraugb it
ie the ray scason, Novemnber ta Marci or April.
Ravcn.s; arnonget the cammonest birds ut Paeatinu'.
there bcing eigbt ,,'pecies of thent. To food thes;
miraculaus pravie-ion.

5-7. Ho went. lis abediece 'vas 'vithaut heei-
tation or question. Ravons brouglit hlmn breati

* <nurts'î'y ni 1. B. R. A-acciation, .%Ir. S. C. Biley. Hnn. ýere'ta-ry. afi 01.1 hsil'-y. Loilcn, n1'l

Lesson IX.
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tike tise rayons, bring home hugo supplies, and tise
oncrgy cf those sustaining Elijais wouid ho super-
naturally quickcned. Drank cf tihe brook ; net
yeî dried up for lack cf main. After s. whiie ; perhap.ps
neflmly a yeair.

III. AT ZAtnEPHATH.-8-11. Zarephath ; or
Sarepta (Luke 4 :26). 8 or 10 miles soutis cf Zidon, or
Sitdon, on the Mlerditerranean. the home cf Jezebel
(ch. 10 : 31). Elijah's enemies wouid net think cf
searcising for Mia there. A wldow womaan ; hardly
mnore likely. isumaniy speaking, te furnish support te
Ebijah. The widow . . gatharing of sticks ; chance
bits cf wood from trocs outside the city iwalls,-an
indication cf lier deep povemty. A little water ;
tise first neeti cf a tmaveier tismough co drcught-stricken
landi. Next. Ebjiai asks a morsel cf broad.

12-16. As the Lord thy God ivotis. The woman
rccognizcs Elijais as an Israelite by his speech or dre.qs
andi. tisougis herseif a lieathen, sweams by bis Goti.
Net a cake ; tise common fiat, circular or cviii cake cf
unlcavened dough. no thicker than a pancake and 10
or 12 incies ia duameter. Barrel ; a large eirtsen
jar us.-ed for ramrying water froin tise wcll, storing
grain. etc. Crisse ; a smaller jar witis one~ or tsws
handies. Two sticks ; a couple cf sticks, as Nvc
would say. Dresa it ; prepare il, for cating. Make
me..- cake first ; a seveme test of tise woinian*'s faiti.
Thus saltis thse Lord ; on whosc promise se îaay
qorely mdly. Wont and did ; proving her failli by
hiem artions. Many days ; pemhanps two and a isaif
ycare

Vq 17-24 tell of tise dcatis of tise widow'-. sçon andi
Eljhsresttring hini te life

THE GEOGRAPHY LESSON
We have s"en tisat tise

Baitr CuEeRT11 fiowed
. ( thmoughi Roick iuinnwn

part cf Gilcad into tise Jor-
~ ~Mcos~î <~ dan. A tradition. datiag

Sa~cva. ~froin thse Mitddle Ages.,
tuj lhowvr. places il ina

-~ <~> ~ pictureeque gorge hetween
' Jcrur-alemn and Jericho,

Otices.through whichi a -strcarn iq
rer.sks'lioxving. On one %idr of

tise -tream is a gm-at clifi
cf etratified rck. %vith
m~zany caivero-like isoilowx
in iUq fice. Ia one of threse
hnoews ne.-ties. an old s.tone

building. Tise building it a MAtons'erv. tise zmite hav-

of Elijali 87

ing been cisosen hecauîe it, was believed tu ho thse
place where Elijas %vas fcd by tise ravens.

LESSON QUESTIONS
1 Wliat announicernent, did Elijas make te Ahab ?

For wisat sin of Israei hiad drought been eisreatoned an
* punishtnent ? WVho in the New Testament predicte:l
* famine ? (Aet.s Il : 2S.)

2-4 Wiscre was Elijah sent into liiding ? Whant
provision had God given for bis support ? What
conclusion does Jesuq draw fromn God'q rare of the
hirds ? (Matt. 6 :243.)

5-7 0f ivhat character was the, obedienre of Elijah?
Describe what the ravenaq did for hiim. What happened
at la.st to the brook ?

8-11 To whant pince waL4 Elijas next sent ? Wiso
was tt> provide for himn there? WVhat did he find the
vonn doing? ror what did ho ask lier '7 Whom

did Jesus a4k for a drink of water ? (Johin 4 :7.)
12-16 How -%vas tise woman's faiti tÀested ? Ilow

clid shc .&et ? Wisat %vas the resuit ? WhVlat happenied
-iuring a visit of Jesus to tise neigishorhood cf Tyre
and Sidon ? <MaIirk 7 :24-30.)

FOR DISCUSSION
1. Is tla. avoiding cf danger a proof cf cowav-rdiv": ?
2 Dos miracles evcr happen in or day ?

A PRA77EI

Ileveai ihyseif tu us, O Lord. that wc may know
TVice in ail Tisy beauty, and may bc tr.tnfornscd int<s
TiMine image. Tien make us4 revcailer.q cf Tice. 'May
we -theàse isurdens are borne by Thec bearers of tise
btir-dons- uf oison'q. Teneis us hcw te asake the wvay
pleasant for tired fect, and tise days giad for aciuing
hitartq. And give us tse great loyoif poitttiig te Thec
those whn have not yrt cart, on Tisc tise burders ol
their sin. ro Thy narre's; Pake wi- aek iL. An.en.

Provo from Scipturo-Thai Grod Izusride<, for <sur
necedst.

Shorter Catechism- evieuw Questions 24-27.
Thse Question on Misslons-). What dors tht-

Sqettiement'a xummer eamp do for it% mprnlber.c t
Rives t'iran air and gond for)d tn wvorn-ottt niotliers and
s-ickiy chiltdrt*n. Il gives a. glimnpqe nf a happy Chris-
tdan horne life to thos't whon have néver kncbwn a Chrtis-
tian honme. and hipsp- ho fonri friendship-t on wisich in
based tix e- .t w(,.rk cf tise winter.

Lessoni Hyrnns-iook nf Praiqe - 19 (Supple-
niecsusi Lesson). 10%. 17. 65 (Ns. Sc.309 (fromn Paim-
Aavy QOtnTsFti.T). 13.1.

FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS

1. lici.w was Ilijih <cd at tise brook Chrrith?

W.1hý was lt.ie s 1nt t. ar-ph:st. andl hnw wa-. lit- stpportecl tisrm-

SIGN NAME ERE. .
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Lesson X. ELIJAH AND THE PROPIIETS 0F BAAL Septemuber.:-, j9.c
BETWEEN TUE LESSONS-In the third year, ptrliap. after the restoration of the widow*3 son. Efijaii.

ait God's commnand, wcnt again to Ahiab. this tinie ta angnotince the tcrîîîinatioîî of the droughit Vs. 1. 2. V.Ï. 3-1
tell of Eliijah's meeting with Obadiahi.
GOLDEN TEXT-The Lord is far froin the wicked : but he heareth the prayer of the righteous.-Praverbs xS 29.

Meorize vs. 30, 37. THE LESSON PASSAGE-i Rings 18: 30-39. Sr<~
Rings 18:16-40.

30 And Eli'jah said unto ail the people, Corne niear 3,5 And the water run round about the aitar . oatl h.,
unto ' me. And all the people raine acar unto 1dmi. filied the trench aiso with water.
And ho repaired the aitar of the Loita that iras 2 broken 30 And it came ta ;,aes nt the t<rnc of the. nffc-rirîg of
down. the creni7 Il sacrifice, that LEhl'jah the prorlhet c-ama.

31 And 1ii'jahi tank tireivé stones. according to tl" e ntr and said, a Lauia God af A'braham.', . aînd
nuinbcr of thp trihes of the sons cof Ja'cob, untowicîîî oif Js'rncl, ]et it he known thia day t1iat thou art Gaa.î il,
the word of the Lana camie, saying, Is'ruelcina be thy lég'rael, and thal 1 amn thy servant, and thai 1 liave du,.
naine : ail these things nt hwod
>~ 32 And with tic stones lie lieUt an altar in tige naniethwo.
of,,thc LORDi): and lie made a trench about t he rltar, as 37 1{iar me, 0 Loren, licair me, thiit this perapit. mtav
greît as would contain twa mensures of seéd. know that lu thou art tic Loua God. and thai theau h

33 And hc put tac wood in ardcr. and eut the huiiork turncd their hcart back, again.
ini piects. aend lad 3 him on the 4 wood. andi sid, FUi four 38 Then the fire of the LoRa fell. and corLnsume tige
barrels with water. and pour il on the burnt i sacrifice, hurnt 15sacrifice,. ai the wood. and the stont,., andi m.h.
and on the wood. dlust. and licked up the wvater that tees in the treneliî

34 And ho said, Do st the second ' tiione. And they did 39 And when ail the people saiw i. thev fol)1 on tha.ir
il the second tirne. And hie said, Do il the thirci &time. faces:- and thîey said, T he Loaa, I( lie .jr X i ti h'.la
And thcy did il the tiiird tinte. Loua. lie is là thie God.

3evised Version-'1 me -and i' thrown down; 'iL wood. Anal lie saisii offering 6mau.1 a
oblation 0 Lorsd. the Gaci 9 of' 30 thou. Lord, art God ;Il Omit the.

*HOME DAILY BIBLE READINGS

M\.-l-,lijaii and the prophets cf Baal. 1 Kgs. 18 : 16-29. Th.-Waraing against idoiatry, Josh. 23: 11-10.
T.-]lijaa arnd the propheut cf Baal, 1 Kgs. 18: 30-40. F.-Confidenco in God. 2 Tirn. 1 : 6-13.
W.-Eijah andi Ahab. 1 1Cgs. 18: 41 40. S.-The vital choice, Deut. 30 : 15-20.

Sunday-A soîcrran confession. Nch. 9 . 32-38.

THE LESSON EXPLAINEl)
Elijah. nt hi-% ireeting mith Ahab. chai- "pairing the sitar (v. 30).-selecting th..

lengeti the king ta prove whot.her Jchovah tw'vc a,.tones froin the ruins of the olid ai.
or Baal was the true (lad. by sumrnoning tar. In the narne cf the Lard;, by thé
a public assembiy on M?ýount Carmel. wbere Lord'i autharity anti for Mis wnvilgip,
tihe four huiidred andi fifty Propiiets% Of Madie a trench ; a channel for b-asiiing
Bla tthoud caU upon their god toe nd watcr. As great, etc: ; ither "ag

dawn ire to consume their saicrifice. wvhile enougir to hold"' twa measuros (a ras-
be rahouit malte thre saine appeai tû. Jeho- sure or "."ah" bcing 3 gallona,. or, a
vah, the amiswer to decide whicb was thie - decp as thea grain mea.sure holding G gal.
truc (lad. %«s. 16-24. la w'. 25-29 the faii- lc.ns."
uire ofBnl' prophet.s is reordeti. 33-35. Wood In order, etc. Elijsh

1. THE PREPAPATION MA E-0 ~gave the pecaple a fine exampie of rews.-
Eliali; the single champion of Jehov.%hl enc.e for God'q iaýw (,tee Lac. 1: -)

aganrt rtemultitude o! Bsal's propheu.. * Four barrels with watcr ; t1iat is. large

SaId Unto ail the DOOPle ; Clint -il' mnigt A FIGURE 0F BAAL crarthenware jars -rtich ,-% %v.re cuirricti n
nitncss what ho a about to do anti lxc th(. hcad. FiIed the trench ;the tw(aiva-
renvincdt. Comae near unto me ; leaving tire Basal b-arreis« of water nat hav-ing madie it quite fulli. Aiter
prnpircts to continue thtir nId crics anti frantir lenping tis thcre coulai lie no stupicion of fraud.
if they wouid. 'Repafreti the aitar. The kinti cf IL. Tnrn PRAYF;n OFFFRED.--36. 37. Lord
aitat canmaoncrt amongrt tule fIebrews- was Lsuiit cf God cf Abraham, Isaac and of Jacob; a% lile-
wurmwn xtoncs (sec Ex. 20:. 25). 0f the lord. whirli would recail ta the. penpie Gcxd'r appearancg, ias
Tharrr hati been an thie top -#f Carmel a pînre fur thre nae t thc hurning bush (Ex. 3 : 61 andi qen iuielkan
wrbrhip o! Jchovah. Brokent down ; by the eom- Chair faii.h in Ilis power to ansxiver Eljhby tira-
tnand gs! Ahaia nr .czebcl ("reah. 1l: 10). God in Israel . . 1. . tby servant; iiar- fir'r

31, 32. Taok twelve stones ; tca *ignify that the petitian. tira. Goti wouid proive Chat ElIijair h-l ail
tweln'c tzibes. thraugh divilcd intca twa kindr-niqr. along been acting rîndcr CGad'et %uthrrity. Turneti
weýrf- 5till oane ion thiq wnr>hip nif Jahnv-th. Sons a! their hes.rt back again ; tir second petition. tirai
,Tacob ; graci of whnm w%% thr sticetot4r o-f nabe thr paeople might hc brought back In tirrir faith in tb-
Israel ('Perseverer with Gs-ad") . - tbY n&MO ; givs-ra truc, Goti.
tri Jsa-b ho- nFa a hiA yaristcnrc an-i a.on"eurrnr 111. Tnn. ProPLE OvîcD..8 39. 'The
suffl." ina pr.%yer. Tira- peopie wercr axbolit tn ec a like fire of the Lord foll; flot a chance stroke ofl lightning.
sucrems Buit an sitar. This mwa3 hie way P-f rr- for tir -tky v6as cicaý.r (vsq. 43. 44), but supernatri

*CourIey 0! 1. 1B. R. Assrciation. '.\I. S. C. Ililey. Hlon 2ertr.5A1 Oit Bila'y. London, Enimenti.



Elijali and the I'rophets of Baal

fire. Coiisumed ; ovcrytlsing about tho ultar. aven
tus the atones, andi.. wator. The Lord, ho is the
Goli. The "peuplu" were eompîletcly wons over from
Baal to Jebovah.

V. 40 narrates tIsa slaughter of tise propisets of Bial
nt tise bidding of Elijali.

THE GEOGRAPHY LESSON
CARMIRL, *'the gilrden

withi fruit trccs," au tisa

Z? d usame menus. jus inorti
e rising ssbruptly trous tise

ell soutîsern end ot tise Bay of

SAcre and extending ta th
~ ! ;tu southwcst about 13 miles.

o n threcasides, and unay ba
fliLeors. seen froun ail parts ot cen-

~er.ale ~ tral Palestine. It abeunds
S in caecs, which, in ancient

t inies, wcro frequcntly used
n as hiding-placcs. Froua

-U arliest trnes, also. it Wns
a place of worship. It was

probably bccauso the site was holy grounsi tîsat it
wts chosan for the sacrifice which wvas to test tise dlaims
of Jehovah ansd Baal. Tradition sisys that the altar ot
Elijals was nt the east end of tise ridge. Just bclow
thst spot, on the batik of the river Kislson. thcre i«s a
uaund callcd "the mound ci the priaut."

LESSON QUESTIONS
30 Whose champion was Elijah? How many

prophets of Baal wcre vuesst hlm? Whiom did
EluJal summon to his side? What seas bis first net
bctore thaun? What was tihe altar like? By whose
command lied it hoen broken downo? Wlsuse hclp is
ssstficient for us ? (2 Car. 12 : 9.)

31, 32 How rnany atones did Elujah use in rcp2iring
tke altar ? What did this nuxsbar sugnify ? Explain
"1in thse neme of the Lord." Describe tIse trench wluich
Eliah mande.

33-35 Flow did Elijeh set an exemple ot reverenca ?
Ilow did ha removo any suspicion of fraud?7

38, 37 13y what titIe did Elijahi addre.ss God ?
llow would tîsis quieken the tubAs of tIse peoplu ?
For wlset two tlsisgs did lie pray ? Wisat docs Paul
eay wva slould pray for? (Pîsil. 4 : (3.) WVliere in tisa
Ncev Testament is li:i'spower ius prssyer referred
to ? (James 5 : 17.)

38, 39 low wssus lijah's prayer nns.wered ? WVlat
was tha cîseracter of tîsis lire ? Wisat was tisa effect
lipon the peoplea? Find e reterence in the Gogpels to
this fis-a froin isavan. (Luka 9 :54-56.) Find Josliua's
suppaul tu bis people Lu follow tise troc God. (Joabs.
24 : 15)

?on DISCUSSION
1. Can an idol worshipar bcae good maen?
2. Hiad the peuple on Miount Carmei stronger

reasons for believing in God then we have ?

A FRAYER

0 God. bles us and meke us e blessing. May wva
sac Thy glor-y and long tu ha liks Tîsee. May ail our
%vork, be transforincd because it is donc as unto Thea.
May we ha ot only Christian%, hue. working, praying,
rcjoicing Christians. Giva a blessing to those we love.
Draw them to Thiysaîf. And hlees ail whom Thou
loveut. 'May thcy ail love Thee, thet unto Tice every
koca shall bow, in the namoc of Js'sus. Amen.

Prove fromn Scripturo--Tai Godi answers prauer.

Shortor Catecbism-Qucq. 28. Wlucrein consistelh
Clsriu.t'a exalWaion?1 A. Christ's exaltation consisttts
in bis rising again frutti tise dcad on tise third day. in
asccnuiing up into lisaven, iu sitting et tise rigite hand
ut God the Pether, andI in coming to judg.' tisa wvosld
et tise lase. day.

The Question on Missions-1O. Whist do our
&attlcunents do for tise s-eligious lite of tise neigior-
hoods ? Tiuey seek tu bs-ing tise spirit of Christ intu ail
thse wcek's ectivities, hold Christian sasrvices wlsere
Protestant and Catsohie and Jew meet togetiser to
î,rasi.4 Gosd and Icaro of lis love. Thoy work quietly
uith individuels ta bring Christ loto their lives.

Lesson Hymns-Book ut Preise : 19 (Supple-
mental Lessun), 116, 240. 92 (Ps. Sel.). 5S4 (troin
PassÀsev Qu,%tuTrssLsj. 245.

POR, XRITTEN ANSWERS

1. liuwv did EliJais remnove ail suspicion ut frausI? ................................. .............

2. For what two things did Elijals prsy 7............................ ....... .......

.3. Ilow was bis praycr answercd and wiet wvas the effect on tise people?7.......... .................

SIGIi SAM HERE
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Le-,sson XI. ELIJAH'S PLIGHT AND R.ETURN September 12, 1915
BETWEEN THE LESSONS-~Cl. 1iS 41- 16 tells uf Elijah's announcemnent of rain to Abab and l, king,"

hurried retuirr te Jerel. Vs. 1-7 give un account of Jozehel's threat aninst Elijali, the prophot's flight t(, the
lldorneaqý South of Judali, where ho liay down under a junipcr trc and praycd for dcath, arnd of hiq being (cd bv n,,

angel after ho bcdt been rcfreshed by sleep.
GOLDEN TEXT-Be stiUl, and know Uiat I am God.-PSalm 46 : Io.

-m'orize vs. 9, 10. THE LESSON PASSAGE-i Kings 19: Pi-18. ,'ttudy
ICings, ch. 19.

8 And ho aroae, and did eut and drink, and wvent in in the entering in uf the cave. Ani. bu'hold. liere carne
thle strength of that ment fortv days and forty aights a voice unto bim, and said. What doest thuui',
unto lior'eb the mnount of Cod. E li'jah ?

9 And lie came thither unto a cave, and lodged there; 14 And hoe sald, 1 have becn verv jealous fur the Lî
and,' bchold, the word of the Lona coame to hlm. nd he 1 God of hosts: 2 becau-ce the cluidren uf lrat-l havi.
said unto hlm, What docat thon hcrc, EIi'jab 7 forsaken thy covenant, thrown down thine alturs, and

10 And bue said, 1 have been very jcalous for the slain thy propht ihtesod u ,ec av
Loua 1 God of hoats:- for the childrcn of Is'rael have rni leftad they seek rny lite, to take it nway.
foraaken thy covenant, thrown down thine altars. and 15 And the Lona said unt, hinm, Go, retura on tbv
alain thy propheta with thc sword ; and 1. eceu I enly. way to the wilderness of Damas'cus : and wben ilhon
arn lft;- and they seek my life, Lu take it nway. cornest, 3 nnolat Ilaza'el te bc king over Svr'ia:- o

Il And hie said. Go forth, and stand upon the mounit 16 And Jo'hu the son uf Nirnshi shait thou anoint
before the Loua. And, behold, the LonD pnssed by. Io be king over Is'rael : and E1i'8ha the son of ýSha'phîît
and a great and strong wlnd rent, the mounitainq, uni o! A'bel-reho'iah $hait thou anoint te bc prophet ii
birake in picces the rocks before the Loua ; but the thy roorn.
L0111) Uua8flot in the wind : and aiter the -%ind an 17 And it shail corne to p ass. thi hlmi that euaupvtlî
earthquake . but the LouaD ias flot in thc earthquake:. the aword of liazael shall Je'hu alay . and hlmn th:î

12 And after the carthquake a fire - but the Lona cscapeth from the sword o! Jc'hu ahl Eli'sha slay.
iras not ia the fire . and after the fire a stifi sme! voico 18 Yet à I have left me sevon thousand in is'ruel, ail

13 And it iras qe. whiea Eli'jah hecard it, that hie the kncs which have nuL bowed unto Ba'al, intl (.ver>
wripped bis face in hlm mantde, and ivcnt out, and stood mouth which hath not kissd hlmn.

Rêevhod Version-' the 'for the childreu ;3 thou shait anoint ; 4 from;- 6 wviii 1 leave me.
*HiOME DAILY BIBLE READINQIS

.ML.-Elljah'a flight and return, 1 ICgs. 19: i-8. Th.-Fleln from daty. Joniali 1 : 1-10.
T.-Eljh's fligbî. and return, 1 iCgs. 19 :9-14. F.-"Why ait thou cast dov," P-4. 43.
W.-Elljnh's fligbt and return. i XgS. 19: 15-21. S.-" Be net afraid," Ezek. 2 : 1-7.

Suniday-A ministezing ange], Liike 22 : 39-46.

TH-E LESSON EXPLAINED
1. Tuz PROPHET'S CO',PLAINT.--8. lie

arose ; fromn slecp. Once before the angel had waked
hlmr tu cat, aud drink (sce v. -5). Now when hie wns
refreshed. the heavenly messenger rouscd hin, and
again prâvidcd food tW prepare hlm for a long journey.
v. 7. Meat ; food. Forty day3 and forty nighits.
The distance was lesai than 200 miles and might have
boen traverscd in S or 10 dnys. but the prophet, instead.
of going sc.rnîght to is destination. kept wandering
about in the desert, thinking over ail that bcd happened
and wonderlng what God would hav'e hlm do ncxt.
Horeb the mounit of God. Horeb ia another narne
for Sinai. whcre the hem had beca given. le. la cahled
"the moune. of God" because there God bcad su mon-
drouuly ehown Ha power and clory.

9. 10. A cavee; perhcpa Muoses' "clift, o! the rock"
(sec Ex. 33: 22). Lodgod; literally. "pcssed the
nighit." The word o! the Lard carae ; likciy la a
vision as Elijah s!ept. What doest thou hero,
EWlab? A lo,.ing question. cncouraging Elijab to
open bis whohe haeart. vlth its craving for ligh and
help and guidance. Vory jealous for the Lord.
He bcad donc his utmont to prevent the king and people
(rom giving: Lu a (aise Cod the honor that belonged te
Jehovah. Forsakoni tby covariant ; especiahly the
law ai Ex. 20 : 3. Thrown down thino alts.rs ; the
one on Carmnei (eh. 18 30) and many othersj. Siain
tby prophets. Sec ch. 18: 4. The pe4-ple seem to
have consentcd to ouch sets of Jezebel anîd ber agents.

Il. TuE PROPHET'S VISIO.%.-îî, 12. Go
* t

forth; mast out-
aide the cave.
The Lord
passedby; and
%vondrous qigna
betokcaed H la
presen c e -a
great and
stronig wizad
rolling the hurle
granite ro c ks
down the maoun-
tain aide ; the
iofty pcaks cei-
ing mith the
oarthquake ;
the aky ablaze
with liltning,

MOUNT SINAI OR HOREB

-fi'o (rom God. But the Lord was flot Iin thesc : they
wece only Hia servante, nue. limelf. A stili amali1
voico ; litcrally. "a sound ai soit -.tiihnmss" teacbing
Elijab and us, that Godl ruiesq. tnte by force, sucb as the
prophet bsd shown (sSe h IS - 40>, but by love (sec
Ex- 34:-6 ; Isa. 42 -2, 3).

13. 14. Wrappod hm face. etc.; like Muscs (Ex.
3: 6), "afraid, Lu look upon God." M&ntie ; a 3ort
of plaid or cionk. Enterlng in of the cave ; the
opening where Elijah atood looking out. What dost
thou haro..? The question scks te know whethtr
Eiiah yct undcrstaads that. thouch ho rmsy hain

.Courtezy ofT 1. .. AsociatIon, Mr. S. C Baley. lion. Scrretnry. 56 Old Bailey, London, England.



Elijah's Fliglit and Return

failed, God'e power is sufficient to carry on God'e
worli by ncw agents and new methods. In v. 14
j-ljjalI ropeats hie words ini v. 10. The facta have not
clinnged. but ho je now uilling to leave these wvjth Cod.

III. Taii PR0PHET's TASKS.-15-18. ROturn
*.to . . Damasacus ; the capital of Syria, the kingdom

to thc nortbeast of lerael. Anoint . . ta be king
over Syrla ; set apart to the kingly office by thc
pouriag of oïl on the head. Hazael ;in place of
lielcnhadd then the king of Syria. Johu . . to be king
over leraol. Jchu was a general in Ahab's army,
who slew Ahab's son, and his mother Jczî,bel, making
hsinqelf king. Elisha. .-to be prophet ; so tlîat
1.lijali's life work was nearly donc, but God's work
vacs to go on.

Vq. 19-21 narrate the call of Elisha.

THE GEOGRAPH[Y ILESSON

The triangular peninsula
betwcen the Ried Sea and

~ the Gulf of Akaba bas a
<ê. vast tract of desert as its

centre. Around the south-
$QI cmer edge.q of it thera is a

~ fringe o! rugged granite
sreruer' mountains rising te a

lK.d height o! 8,000 or 9.000
- -feet. Iloagu, which i.q

,nt used incterchangcably with
Sneî Sinai, is one o! these, and

1' on it the lawv was given.
Lt 15 now usuafly identified
with Jebel Musa, a ridga
about two miles in lengtb,

rising to a peak 7,000 feet high, at the southern end
ef the peninsula.

LESSON QUESTIONS
8 How had Elijab bcŽen provided with food ? Ilow

long was the journey which beo had afterwards to take ?
Why dîd it occupy so much time ? What other namne
iR given to the mountain here called Horeb ? Why
w.as it "the mount of God ?" Finid threi, arcounts in
thé- Gospels of Elîjabs.« appeamran on a rnountin.
(Matt 17 : 1-St : Mark, 9 : 2-S ; Luke 9 -2-36.)

9, 10 Wheru did Elijali pass the night ? What
question did the Lord ask ? What %vas the purpose
of the question ? What did Elilah answcr ?

11, 12 By what wonderful signe did tha Lord reveal
Hie presence?7 What do wve learn from the "sgtill
emaîl voice ?" Whoe doe Paul appeal to the
"gentleness' of Christ ? (2 Cor. 10 : 1.)

13, 14 Why did Elijah wvrap bis face ? What
question did the, Lord again ask ? What answer did
Elijahi repent ? What. difference was thora iri his second
use of these words from the first ?

15-18 What new agents for carryiog out God's
purposes. vas Elijzah to appoint ?

POP. DISCUSSION
1. Is it sinful to becomo discouragcd ?
2. Do God's servarts ever mneet withi real failure ?

A PRAYER
Father, we praise Thej for the knowvledge of Thy

dealing with otherd in tlleir time of difllculty. Enable
us to trust Thec vîten around us, above us. beneath
us, aIl seems dark and gloomy. Thou art with un
always, and Thou wilt bless us in our work for The.
Let Thy rod and Thy staff comfort us, and make us a
comfort to othersq. Through Christ wc ask it. Amen.

Prove tromn Scripturo-Thai God'x sprranit ne.di ot
frar.

Shorter Catechisra-Qurs. 29. llieu airc ive nde
pare&-ers c-f ihc redrmption purrhasedl by <'hri.sl P A.
We are made partakors of the redemption purchased
by (lhrist, by the effectuail application o! it to us by
his Hnoly Spirit.

The Question on Missions-il. WVhit Settîcînent
work bast the Preshyterian Churolh undlertaken in
Canada? There are Social Seulecment centres in MIon-
treat. Toronto and Winnipeg, each with a monthly
attendance of over 6,000, ;nith provision for healthful
amusempnts. training in useful occupations, instruction
lin English and other -suhietts and~ religionse service.

Losson Hlymns -Blook o! Praiqe -19 (Supplé-
mental Le!-son). 272, 2613, 96 (Psi S-el ), 552 (froni
PRIMÀAY QUCAUTEULY). 261.

FOR WRITTEN ANSWVERS

1. What had happened to discourage Elijah ' ...................................

2. Howv did the LorJ remor-e hi3 diqcouragement ?............ ...................................

3 What ncw t.aske woea e.uigned, ta him ?.......................................................

SIQN NAM HEU£R ......................... -.............................................
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Lesson XII. DEFEAT THROUGIi DRUNKENNESS Septeinlwr 19, 19m.
-TEMPERANCE LESSON

LESSON SETTING-ln the reign of Ahab, tht' king of Syria, Ilonliadad, invadcd Israei anti bosicged Sarnaria.,
the capital. The invader propoqed, as ter-ms of pence. tirat Aliab shouid yid up to hîn litis liver anti goid anti
also, his wivos and cilidren. To thiB dornand Alirb agreed, but ilenhadad inrade a second and groater derrîan,
whiclh Ahiab met with a spiritcd defince. Vs. 1-0. In respouso ilenlhadad sent inesengers bearing the beastfui
threst with which the Lesson begins.

GOLDEN TEKT-Wane and new wine taire away the understanding.-Hosca 4 : I (Rev. Ver.).

Memorize ve. 11, 12. THE LESSON PASSAGE-i K'ings 20: 10-21. Study 1
Kings 20 :1-21.

10 And Ben-ha'dad se.nt unto biru, and said, The aud thirtv t-o - nnd a! tA'r theni hce ô nuinhered nit thle
gode do so tinta rue. nnd more also. if the dust of people, ý'rcn ail the chldren of Is'rael. lreiig sevén
Samar'ra shall suffice for handfuls for ail the peopli- that tliousand.

foiiow rue. 16 Andt ttîev w tunt out at nova. But Ben-ha'irr
Il And the king of 1s'rael astwred and said, Tell tr., drxnkîrig Iliriqelf drunk in the pavilions, he anti tht-

1dm, Let not hrm that girdeth on his i harnes8 boast 'igthe tlrirt and tivo kings that heiped hiru.
hiruseif as lie tîrat putt'eth it off. 17 Andi tlhe vouug men o! the princes of the provinces

12 And it camne to pass, when Ben-ha'dad hecard this ivent out first " nnd Ben-ha'dad sent out, an<dl~ tX
mesae as lie iras drinking, hoe nnd the kings in the himrn saying. Thwre are men cornte out 7o! Sainar'ia.
pairlions. that hie said unto bis servants, Set yoursclrr- 8Ar osi.Witrr hyb on u o aû-
in atr-ay. And they set thems6lvcs'in et-rau egainst tIre 18A nd tier aid W r~hthr tley be core out for wear-
City. iC hmaie;ohele lebcCreotfrw,

13 And, boid, 2 thera came n prophet unto A'linb tke tîroin nlve.
king of Is'raol, 3saying, Thus saith the' Lon',, liust thon 19 So these a young mon o! the princes o! the pi-
seon nil this gi-cnt multitude ? bohoid. 1 will dobiver it viuces 9caine out af tie city. and tire arrny V:hIiclr foi-
ino thine hand titis day ;and tirou shaht knov tîrat 1Iiowed thexu.
am the LoueD. 20 And they sire rver3t one Iris man n nd tihe

14 And A'hab said, By whom ? And hie said, Tirus Svr'iuns ficd: . and ls'1rael pursued them -ane lien-
saith the Loue. 4 Erca by the young mon o! the' princes ha'dnd the king o! Syr'ia escaped on an bot-se wvith 10 the-
of the provinces. Thon he snid, WNho shali 5 order tire horseuxen.
battie ? And he answoerod, Thou. 21 And the king o! Is'rael went out, and ornote tire

15 Thon ho à numbored the young men of the horses anti chariots. and slow the- Syr'iaus with a grent
princes of the provinces, and tlîcy were two huudrt'd siaugîrter.

Revised Version-, ninout-; 2a propîrot caie nenr unto ; 3 anti st1d -, 4 Omit Even: i. bottin tht' battt-
* rustered ;fri-an Samaria ; Su-nt out of he irity. tii- votiuig uit-n ; 9 Omit fit-c wordls 10 Omnit the

*HjOME DAILY BIBLE READINOS
iM.-Dofcat thi-ougi di-unkennoas, 1 Kgs. 20 -1-12. Th.-They et-r and stuinbie, Isn. 28 :1-7.
T.-Defeat througlî drunkenness, 1 Kgs. 20 : 13-21. F.-A divine commnnid, Loy. 10 : 8-il.
W.-The tort-or-smitten king, Dan. 5 : 1-9. S-A warning, Prov. 20 : 1-7.

Sunday-Clri8tian dutie-. Titus, cli. 2.

THE LESSON EXPLAINED
1. Bi3ENHADAD 'S BOAST-1O. Bon-hadad ;

"i-on o! Hudad, t
' a Syrlan goà1. Tlirec Syrian kingo o!

drinking ; nt n bannquet. ln confident expectation of
tire ;t-rrender of Szimaria. And the kings ; tirty-

titis narne at-e mcntioncd lu the Bible (compare cil. two of tliom (V. 1). vnatsaht of Beleniadnd, nd coirn-
15:. 18 ; 2 Kgs. 13 : 2.1). mandlent, unde- hlm, o! tire
The goda do sol unto mie; divisions o! Iris ani-. Pa-
that hq. uttCrly destt-oy huîn. vilions ;bootîrs or lut't
If the duat of Samarie; -j k bult o! tire brancdies. o!
that is, supposing the groat Ž-t..AL ~rocs. like tiiose usod ut tire
city were ovct-thrown andnot of Tabernacles (Lev.
ground into dust. Suifce 23 -3: 42), uxned. on miiitary
for handfuls, etc. Bon- exîeditions, as terupor.-ry
hadad boasted, iu truc Enqt- shél ditrs. Set; n milita-y
ct-n fashion. that the city's - j trn, signifying eitie thé~
duot %s-ould not make one à--c f ,\ ~ormation of stot-ming Par
liandful for ecd o! his foi- des or the crection o! bat-
iowcrs,-so numet-ous wcre tcri__. ng englunes. Against
they. the City ; to deet-oy it.

11, 12. Kilng of Israel; ASSYRIAN ClIPS II. JEIIOV.&H'S PRO-
Abab. That glrdoth MS.1,1.Aprophet
on his harneas (a-ot" ta enter upoîr thc figlit. came near (Rev. Ver.) witir a mossage front thf,
That puttetb It off ; after the batike is ovor and tire Lord. Unto Ahab ; who, lu titis (l- hour. %vould
victo-y won. Ithab's rcpiy is a pithy provcrb. like weicorne ircip and guidance #,yen from anc o! tirolk
tha Latin, "Do not sing sangs of triumph before the whom lie lrad perrnitted Jezebel to persecute (sccl
victory is won." Ben-hadad heard this message ; IR : 4). Thus saith the Lord. TIre pi-ophet -spnle
froin his messe-ngers who had retut-ued. He was with divine authorlty. This grena multitude; ni

*Cout-tesy of I. B. R. Association. Nt-. S. C. i3ail,-y. lion. Sccretnry. 56 Old Bailey. London, Enganul.



.Defeat Through Drunkenness-Temnperance Lesson

more than 130,000 mon (see va. 25, 20, 30). I wll
doliver it. Even s0 great a hast could not resist
jehovah. Into thine band , into tliy power. I arn
the Lord ; and not the falsa goda wvhose îvorship
Ahab had brought ino lsael. By whomn? Whom
wzll the Lord use to do this ? The young mon ; thc
servants or pages, unused ta war. Princes of the
provinces ; chief tains froin variaus districts in laraci.
Order the battie ; inake tho attack. Thou.
Aliab was ta take the olensive,-a %vise plan, even
humanly speaking.

III. BENHADAD's DEFEAT.-i5-18. Nuin-
bored the young mon. . two hundred and thfrty
two. These wec ta formn the vanguard. After. .
savon thousand ;the main body of the Israclitish
army. At noon; îvhn, in that hot Eastern country,
thc besiegers wauld bu restioz. Drlnklng himsolf
drunk ; and thus unfitting himrself for planning or
action. Mon. . out of Bamaria ; the 232 of v. 15.
Tako thoin alive ; an ardor, givon in drunkon folly.
ta break the battie lino ta capture this tiny band.

19-21. Tho aray . . followed thomn; the 7,000
rendy ta take advantage af the confusion in the Syrian
ranks. The Syrians fied; complctelv discoinfited
and routed. Een-hadad. .escapod on an horse ;
on a chariot lhorse, nat being able ta secure a praper
riding horse.

TEE GEOGRAP~IY LESSON

t

.~ SJecl~a,.

d e~d

SÂAnî.T was bujît by
King Omnri on a round, isa-
lated hilI ovor 300 feet
high, rising frmin nvide
basin, fammied hy a bond
in the valley running down
froin Sîîeclîe ta the son
canat, and an incoming

rglen. The Ilebrew naine,
Shomeon, mons "'watcb
tawer," and is obviously
apprapriate, far, wle it
is surraunded and avor-
laoked by maunitains an
three sides, Samaria coin-
mandsg a magnificent «icw

ta the west. The braad valloy is seen far 8 miles,
thon a low range ai huis, and beyond tsse, the sea,
anly 23 miles away

LESSON QUESTIONS
10 What dots Benhadad'a naine man? lloî

many Syrian kings oi tIse saine naine do ivo know ai?7
What boast did Bonhadad make ?

11, 12 What roply did Ahab mako ta Benhiadad's
boast? Wba. was flenhadad doing when this reply
roaclsed hum ? Who woe svith hum ? What ivere
tho "pavilions"~ like? Explain Benliadad's order.
Where is it said that princes sliould flot tako atrong
drink ? (Prov. 31 : 4.)

13, 14 Who camne ta Aiab ? Why would Ahab
reccive humn gladly ? In whose naine did tlie praphet
speak ? What promise did lie make ? How large
was Beohadada8 army? What king of Judah lîad
vanquished an as'my twice as largo as his ovn ? (2
Chron. 14 : 8-12.) Who was ta begin the battie ?
What was tho plan ai attaec?

15-18 At wlîat turne of day was the battle begun ?
Hlow was Benhadad unfitting himseli for leadership ?
What order did hoe give ? Why was this fooish ?

19-21 Descrihe the rout ai the Syrian arzny.

FOR DISCUSSION
1. Which is deing the greater hai ta Great Britain

-war or thse drink trafhie?
2. Ought the Çani«lian gavernineot at once ta,

abalish the sale ai strong drink ?
A FRAYER.

We give aIl glory and praise ta Thee, aur Father,
for the encouragement Thou hast, given ta those who
are fighting againat strong drink. Show us aur duty
ta thoso vho ,ire victima ai drink, and enable us ta do
aur duty. Mfake us iyympathotic, thoughtful and
faithful in aur dealinga with thein. *And give us grace
that we may do nothing ta put n atumablinghlock in
tîîo way ai anather. Far Jesus' sake. Amen.

Prove tramn Scripture-Thai drunkenne.., is wicke'd.
Shortor Catoch.ism-teview Questions 28, 20.
The Quostion on Missions-12. What further

Settlemoent wark does the church hape ta dIo? It is
praposed ta es,.tahliah similar centres in nIl the more
important cities, in this way hclping ta meet the needa
ai those living in tise mar-e crawded dis4tricts, and aIea
ta intraduce Settlernent methods ino country coin-
munitica.

Losson H3yr=ns-Baak ai Praise:- 19 (Supplo-
mental Lessan), 245, 246, 99 (Ps. Sol.), 5M (frain
Paimisie QtTAnTaISLY), 530.

FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS
1. Wlit. bnast id Tlenhadad make and whatwas Ahib's reply?

2. What promise wns, made ta Ahab ?'..................................

3. How did Ahnb plan tîse attlc and with whnt reult7................. .......

SIGN NAM HEBE. ................... -.................................................
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Lçsson XIII. OBEDIENCE AND KINGSHIP Septemnber 26, 1915)
TO MAKLE READY FOIR TEZ REVIEW-Ilead ovcr cach Lelsson CarefullY, and ste that 3you knco,% by

heart the Leson Title, Golden Toit, and Lesson Plan. as givcn below. Rovise your Supplensental Bible Work,
Seripturo Memnory Passages. Shorter Cateehismn (Quostions 21-29), and the Q!IcstiOn On Missions for thse Quarter.
GOLDEN TEXT-The king shall joy in thy strength, 0 Lord; andi in thy salvation how greatly shall he rejoice!

-Psalm 21 : .
IRcad Psalm 72.

*H~OME DAILY BIBLE READINOS
M.-lmo nitdkniIs.I:2-0 Th.-Quoen of Shea visite Solonson, 1 Kgs. Io: 1- 10, 1.3.

T.-Solomon chooc.cs wisdom, I Kgs. 3 : 4-15. F.--Godsa care of EliIah, 1 Kgs. 17: 8-16.
WV.-Solornon dechicates the temple. 1 ICgs. 8 : 22-30. S.-Eijai and the Prophets of Blaal, 1 Kgs. 18 - 30 3g.

Sunday-Elijalb's flight and roturn, 1 Kgs. 19 : 8-18.

A PRAYEU
Our Fatlier, wo wouId be TIIy servants. Let'loy glory bc rcveaicd in us and through us, this day and slirays.

Enable us to correct our evil ways, and ta walk in Thy wny. Be Thou taous wisdom and strength and Duritv.
Preserve us fromsunholy desires. Subdue our 'il!: bring itinoasubjection ta TiywilI, aind giva uspeace. Through
Christ aur Lord. Amen.

Provo froni Scripture--T.r: God ier ilie kinq of glori,.

Lesson Hfyrnns-Book of Praise : 19 (Sup. T.csson>, 272, 549, 52 (Ps. Sel.), Z;0S (froin Psui. Qu.Ttrst-ï, 301>.

REVIEW CriÂwPr-TBiRiD QuARPER

Jtloor a r 2 Kincs. LESoN TITLE GOLDEaN Tzxr LmssoN PLAN
wrra PnoroEia

L-2Sai.18:1-5.ýAssom's Failure. Children, obey your par- 1. Absalorn's father. 2. Absalomn's
ents.-Eph. 6 : 1. fight. 3. Absaloin's fate.

1.-i Kgs. I : 28-40. SlmnAnointed Ring. ICnow thou the God.-I 1. Solomnon anointed king. 2.J Chron. 28 : 9. Solomnon proelaimed king.
11.-i Kgs. 3 :4-15. 'Solomon Chooses Wisdon. The fear of the Lord.- I. The promise. 2. The requesî.

q2 3  eicts te Prav. 9: 10. 3. The answer.
IV.-l lCgs. 8 2-30. Solamon Ddcts heMine bouse shaîl be called. 1. God's promises. 2. Gad's pres-

Temple. -a. 56 : 7. ecc.
V.-1 Kgs. 10: 1-10. 13.lTlse Queen of Sheba Visits Wisdom îs better.-Prov. 1. Scking. 2. Surpriscd. 3. Sat-

Salomon. S 8:f.' isfied.
VI.l Ks. 2 .6-1. iheKingdom Tara Asun- Pride gocth beforc.-Prov. 1. Advice. 2. Refusal. 3. RlevoIt.
VI-!Ks.12 53. der. 16 : 18.

VII-I gs 1225-3.Jeroboan Lends ae iota Thou shaît nat mak.-Ex. 1. Jeraboam's fear. 2. Jeraboam's
1 Sin. 20: 4,o5. sin.

VIII.-2 Chron. 15: 1- Asa's Good Reign. Draw nigh ta God.-James 1. The call. 2. The congregation.
15. 14 : 8. 3. The covenant.

IX.-1 Kgs. 17 -1-16. 'God's Care of Elijah. ]Casting aIl your anxicty.- 1. Befaro Ahab. 2. At Chcrith.
1 1 Peter 5 : 7. 3. At Zarcphath.

X.-I ICgs. 18 :30-39.iEijah and the Praphets ofiThe Lord is far.-Prov. 1. Thse preparatian made. 2. Thse
Baal. 15.:29. prayer offered. 3. Thse people

1 convinced.
XI.-] lCgs. 19 :8-18. Eîlijsh's Fliglit and 'Return.'.Be .stilî, and know.-Ps. 1. The prophet's corroplaint. 2.

46:10. The prophet's vision. 3. The
Prpet s taRsic.

XII.-1 lÇgs. 20 : 10-iDefcat Through Drunken-ýWine and aew wine.- 1. Benhadad's boast. 2. Jeho-
1.i nessý-Temperatice Losi1 Hasea 4:.11. vah's promise. 3. Benha-

Son. dad's defeat.

The Golden Texits
Recail thse Golden Toits and answer the foîloing questions:-

Le4-sson I.-low had Absalomn broken the Fifth Commandment ?
Less.on 1.-At whose requcat did David appoint Solomnon his succÀeqsor?
Lesson IlI.-low did Solonson show that he wvas warthy ta bo king?
Losson IV.-By whom and fer wlsat purpose was tise firet temple but?
Lesson V.-F-or whist purpose did the Qucen a! Sheba visit Solomon ?
Lesson VL.-How did RZing Rehoboans show bis pride?
TLesson VI I.-Wlsich Commandînent, did .Ieroboamn break aud how?7
Losson VIII.-Ilow did Asa show his gratitude ta God ?
Lefton IX.-Whsat, praviqion was madle for EIijah et Cheritis and nt Zarephatls?
Lcsson X.-Ilaw did God.inqwcr Eîiijahi' prayers on Carmnel ?
Losson XI.-e.qcrbe Elijah's vision Mf liorp.b.
Less ,qo n XII.-Hlow did l3enhadad lselp biq own defeat?

*Caurteny of L. B. R. Association, '.%r. S. C. Bilcey, lon. Scecrcttry, 56 Ohd I3aiîcy, London, England.
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FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS
(liis Ica[, vi th J1ecoid of Study, Offeiings, and Attendance, on the othes side. mnay. if au deaired, be detared

nfl(i Ilfnded to the Hoino Departmncnt Visitor or Supe.rintendent by memnbers of the llotn DFPARiTMNTJ

IUssfli 1. \V'hat was the ianner of Abstilom's death ?

I.1 sson IL. 1y %vhat rigit did Solomon become king?

Lesion JIL What wvise choice did Solomon make at the beginning of his reign ?

Lesson 1IV. Iiwdoes (Goc dvell in ant eartbly temple ?

Lesson V. Whiat iuprfssioxi was mnade ori the Queen of Sheba by her visit to Solomon ?

Lesson VI. I-ow did Rehiohoam lose part of his kingdom ?

Le.sson VII. Wlhat. new formn of wvorship ctid Jeroboam introduce into TLirael ?

Lesson VI IL Why is Asa's called a godreign ?

ILesson lIX. How did God provide for Elijahi (uring the drougit ?

Lesson X. lIn what way didl God answver Elijah's prayer on Mouit, Caril?

Les-son XI. IIow was Elijah's discouragenient renoved ?

lp';s0fl XII. \Vhy should( solidiers not uise strong drink ?
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SCHOLAR'S REGISTER
JULýY,-SPTEMBEUFl, 191,5

[ThiB Record, a itti que.tiona4 for Wcittwxi Attsvweri on thv other.side of the page, illiy be detaclie&i for
Quarterly Iteport by rneinber.4 of the- IIomfrI)PUTMN

ïVaine......... ........ ..... Address ...... ............... .Cu.

1915

5' -'o
PJ>UEAcII jE

Juy4

Julyl IL.

Julyl.

JuIy 25...

August 1. .I

Auguat 8 .

Augusti .. l

August 22.

August 29.

Septembor 5._____

Septembor 12..

September 19.

Septembor 2. -

Totals . I_

ST., ' COLLEj".dGEr.dr
TORONTO, ONT.

A RESIDENTIAL and DAY SCI-OOL for Boys.
Preparation for the Universities, Business and Royal
Military College. UPPER and LOWER SCHOOLS.

Calendar sent on Application. Autumin Term commences Sept. 13th, 1915

REV. D. BRUCE MACDONALD, M.A., LL.D. Headmaster



THE XINGDOiS

JIJDA1I AND ISRAEL
ENCLISFI MILES

ô fo 10 30

ReferetEze to Tribms

ASHER 7 JUDAI4
BENJAMIN 8 MANASSEH
DAN 9 NAPHTALI
EPHOAIM 10 REUDEN
COD Il 81MEON
ISSACHAR 12 ZEDULUII



- ome- More Convincing
M Evidence

If more evidence were needed ta dem.-
onstrate the exceptional value of the total _

abstainer as an insurance risk than what has -

already been published by this Company,
it is fo-und in the following Table covering

-- the experience in the two Departments of
the Company for a period of ten years:

YA. PLR CE-r-r. oiF ExPECenn Los
Ah-t.-iners Generai

1905 36.95% 74.23% -

1907 37.81% 69.15%-
1909 33.50% 48.45%
1911 46.07% 77.89%
1913 40.42% 44.94%
1914 41.83% 71.63%.

AVERAGE FoRt LAs-r 10 YsARs

39.48% 64.19%,

Why not reap the advantages of total
abstinence by insuring in a Company which

- - . grants the special terms and rates which the
- above Table clearly shows are deserved by -

those who cari classify for insurance in this
S Department?

ZFThe H-ead Office or any of the Branches -

throughout Canada wilI be glad to furnish

"Ihe full information on requcot.

Manufacturers *Life
Insurance Company

HIead Office, Toronto Ring and Yoage Street*.


